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THE ALFAIFA CROP IS SHORT
Four Tons to Acre Is A vorace VU-ld,

While I’riee Has Hainred From 
tu 1211 -A Venice ilHti.

Since Jan u a ry  1, 1916, 336 cara  of 
wheat have been shipped from Plain- 
view. Korty-four of th a t  num ber orig
inated at  Aikea, but is billed at Plain- 
view laist year on the same date 242 
cars  had been shipped, an increase of 
ninety-four curs. Shipments are  now 
leaving a t  the ra te  of two or th ree  cars 
per day. The 336 cars  shipped to date 

• rep resen t about 350,000 bushels of 
wheat. The price has been good and 
the quality  of wheat excellent. Wed
nesday wheat was quoted at $1.70 per 
bushel, f. o. b. Texas common points, 
which is equivalent to  $1.51 Và f- o. b. 
Plalnvlow. the freight ra te  being 18V4 
cents

Alfalfa Sbipinents I 'l ider 1915.
Last year  on September 30 149 cars  

of a lfa lfa  had been shipped from Plain- 
view This season, a t  a corresponding 
date, only ninety-two cars  were 
shipped. The total for the last year 
was 188. Much alfalfa Is being used 
by the  grow ers this year, and much 
is being held. Then, too, the « rop Is 
a  little short of what it was las t  year, 
1915 being an exceptional year. The 
price th is  year has ranged from $12 to 
$20 per ton f. o. b. Plainview’. The 
average yield for the county is esti
mated by authorit ies  In close touch 
with the alfalfa-growing industry  to 
be four tons to the acre ;  four cu ttings 
averaging one ton each. The average 
price th is veai | ,̂ id $16 per ton.

a t  t h e  CHKISTIAN n i l  HI II.

In the Federal Court a t  .Amarillo a 
Judgment ha.s been returned favoring 
C. A. Saunders against A, C. (loen. 
slierlff of Floyd County. Tlie case 
arose over the iniprisounient last 
spring of C. A. Saunders and 11. llil- 
lingsly. Mr. (loen niTcsted these two 
men on Udegraphic advices tha t  II. Mil- 
lingsly was wiinted in Alabama in I'cn- 
nection witn the einhezzleuient of State 
funds. Saunders and Ililllngsly were 
released from prison following tlie is
suance of habeas papers by Judge U. C. 
Joiner.

Saunders being a resident of anotlier 
s tate, his suit when fileil went In the 
Federal Court. The plaintiff in the r e 
cent suit s ta tes tha t  Mr. Mlllingsly has 
also filed a suit stniilar to his. The 
Ilillingsly case will be heard later, this 
week being devoted to criminal cases 
in the F'edcral Court.

Mr. Saunders  was a visitor in Plain- 
view today.

Aniioiincciiiciit of >\iiinerv in Herald 's j  Sant.i Fe SiecK \ a i d s  und. Speeiallv 
M hido« .D ressing  ( untesi to | ( unstrueled Pens Ulll ( a re  for \n l-  
■ He .Made Fridiiv. I m ais- I'» Hold I’lilille Sale.

DK. IIAHF I.\ FMIVD ( ( K M T .

Dr. K. F. Hiire, county agent of Hale 
and Floyd Counties, Is in Floyd Coun
ty in tlie Interest <X' his work, l ie  will 
ho tliere the rem ainder of the week. 
L  T.. Johnson, agricu ltu ra l agent for 
the Panhandle  and Santa F'e Kailway 
Co., accompanied him. Mr. Johnson Is 
one of the judges at the Floyd County 
Fair.

I(E\, IIII.I.'S l{ H (m iF H  IS 
Pl.F ASED 4M I'll THE l*l,AI>S.

Rev Henry Hugcnieier, of Whites- 
boro, will preach at the Chrlstlaii 
(Jhiirch Sunday morning and evening.

HERALD’S RAISE IN RATES 
EFFECTIVE NEXT I

Inrreaite In I os( ef PaiM-r and Other 
Materhils Makes Aecessarj Higher 

Siihsrripflon ITiee.

Twenty-four years  ago \V. T. Hill 
moved from Wise County, Texas, to  the 
South Plains, se ttling  on a section of 
land in Swisher County. He came In a 
dry Ecason. The country  wa.i poorly 
aettled and few people were making a 
living following agriculture . He was 
forced to  re m c .e  to 'Vise County, leav
ing his place, which was partia lly  Im- 
Iiroved Today Mr. Hill arrived for a 
visit with his brother, Uev. .M. I). Hill. 
He speaks of the development of the 
Plains, and especially the South 
Plains, with much surprise , and sta tes  
that be much regre ts  tha t  lie did not 
retain his land and undergo the liard- 
slilps of pioneering. Mr. Hill Is ac 
companied by his son-in-law, Tom 
Jones, and family, of Marlow, Okla., 
and his wife. They are  eii roiUe home 
from .Melrose. N. M., where they have 
been visiting friends and relativea. 
They are  m aking the tr ip  in a Dodge.

.Monday afternoon at one o'»dtK'k tlie 
three disinterested judges in Tlie l le r -  
iild'a Window-Dressing Conte, t will 
begin their work of scoring tlie win
dows of those IMiiinvlew m erchants  
\#tio have entered lii tlie contest. The 
windows entered must remain deeor- 
uted without ehiiiige througliout tlie 
week, and the aw ards of tlie jiulges 
will not he announced until the ifsue 
of the F'riday Herald.

I .Many merehunts having more tlmn 
' one W indow will decorate all of their  

windows, althougli they will he p e r
mitted to en ter  only one window in 
the contest. Tills ruling is obviously 
fair to all, because some stores have 
hut one window for decorating.

It is iiiiporlaiit limt the general 
public understand tha t  in tills contest 
tliere will he three first prizes offered, 
ratlier tliaii a single first, us in the 
March contest. Where all classes of 
stores couiiieted in one general c lass 
last time, there  will he th ree  different 
classes next wi»ek. In one c lass the 
dry goods .clothing, millinery, and 
tailoring estahlislimeiits will com
pete; in anotlier tlie grocery, drug, and 
confectionery s tores uml ba rbe r  shops 
will be reiireseiited. and in another 
class the hardware, furn itu re , au to
mobile, electrical, racket and all o ther 
business will he judged. A cash iirlze 
of $10 will he offered in each class.

It Is very essential for those m er
chants who will decorate windows to 
romeniber that the princUial disiilay of

Soutliwesterii stockmen and farm ers 
who desire to piircliase hreeiling stock 
will have a splendid opportunity for 
doing so at tlie International Soil-Pr«)d- 
ncts Kxpositioii, which will lie lield at 
K1 I’asii, Octolier 14-21, 1916 \  live
stock section has been added to tills 
g rea t show ,aii i a large iiiiinher of en 
tries ! ^ \ e  been made, composed of tlie 
choicest animals frtmi many of tlie tiest 
herds in the Si.uthwest. Part of tl^-se 
are for sale and |iart for show p u r 
poses only. In addition, car-lot con
signm ents of both piire-bred and clioice 
gnule cattle  will he on hand, so tha t 
the  wants nt almost any stockiiiiiii can 
i»e provided for.

The registered cattle, iuirses, liogs 
and slioi'ii will lu‘ housed within the 
Kximsitioii grounds, while the car-lot 
consignments and all over-tlow will 
lie taken care of at the Santa Fe stock 
yards, which have been secured for 
this purpose. Those yards are  just 
across the Santa Fe tracks from the 
llve-stoci* section of the Fxptisltion 
grounds proper, so that consignors who 
have animals in both places can look 
atfc<'r all of them without iiicoiiveul- 
ence.

Space within the Exposition grounds 
pifiper Is limited to Ih# accommodation 
of atiout three luindred lieiid. Most of 
th is  space is already reserved, and it 
is only those exliibitors who act quick
ly who will be enabled to get in on the 
reuiuiniiig space.

Only dairy cattle, hogs, horses and

Tliis afternoon Plii in iew  lli -̂.li 
School and Floydada Higli Si liool foot- 
liali teams met at Floydada for the first 
game of tlio season. Tliey pla.ved be
fore a large crowd, tlie game being one 
pf the a t trac tions of tlie second du> 
of tlie untiiial Floyd ('ouiity Fair. Tlie 
score was 31 to 0 in favor of the loi'itls. 

Tile Iiiie-ii|> for P. II. S. follows:
(iist. c; W arren, rg . Dement. Ig; 

t 'ruger, r t ;  Hare, re , .Ansloy. re; 
(•raves. It; Archie C'ruger, le; Doswell. 
(|; Kushiiig, rli; Hain, Ih; .Iordan, fh. 

Keferee, ( 'alvin Kiker.

P I IF S ID F M  OF P H F S E M  A. k  M. 
t I T ’AHFMT.Y I.OOKS 4VITH 

\ITTtOVAF 0 \  MOVE.

'T BE SOLD AT AUCTION

HOM E HOPFH IS DEAO.

Koxie Koper, fifteen-year-old daiigli- 
te r  of .Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Koper. died 
at tile family hotiie, in Plainview, this 
nioriiiiig about six o'clock, of pellagra. 
The liod.e was prepared for Inirial by 
W. F'. ( '»riier,  of (¡arner Pros., atid will 
lie sent to Jacksboro, tlie old family 
home, tomorrow morning for liurial.

ASSISTA.M’ m a k s h u . f u y k
H II.L  (O L L E IT  (IT Y  TAXE.S.

< Kccords UÍ liiticjiendeiit Sidiuul Dis
tric t uml ( M) uf l ‘la iiok-n  I rans ,  

(erred lu Cuurt lluiise.

Cniiipalgii Associatiuii Mu) Heeoiiiiuend 
That Si-liiKil .Vlsu Teach In- 

diislrhil Arts.

each window m ust he of nationally  j sheep will be received within tlie Kx- 
advortised goods. This does not mean | position grounds proper during the 
a single article, us windows may c o n - ' f irst five days of. the Kxposition. The 
tain one or many such Jirttcles. ¡dairy cattle will he removed Wednes-

There remain lint a few days during 
which The Herald may lie renewed or 
subscribed for a t $1.50 a  year. October 
10th, next Tuesday, Is the date on 
which the new price of $2.00 a year be
comes effective. The publishers of The 
Herald do not wAnt the friends of the 
paper to feel that they have not lieen 
given sufficient notice of the change, 
hence th is  final announcement.

I t  Is hardly necessary to repeat the 
"reasons why" back of the change. 
Every publication In th i  country  has 
told of the chaotic ccndltlon of the 
paper m arket and the most uncertain 
fu ture  of the publishing business. It 
has become Inijieratlve tha t  the  pub
lishers of newspapers and jierlodicals 
adopt business m easures  which will 
protec t themselves or suffo»" extinction, 
as have hundreds of the sm aller  p lants  
all over the F n 'ted  S tates during  the 
past two months. A recent prediction 
from an au thority  sta tes  i t  to be his 
opinion that during the next twelve 
months th ree  out of every five weekly 
papers in the  Fnlted States will he 
forced to  suspend.

Many publishers have raised their 
subscriptions, while o thers  have In
creased advertising ra tes ;  more have' 
increased both subscription and adver
tising rates. At presen t The Herald 
will Increase lis subscription ra te  oniv. 
with the assurance  tha t  no o ther *n- 
creases will be made anless conditions 
become even more serious than at 
present.

( E N T i m ,  SEVEATH (ilM D E
DEFEATS E A S rs iD E  SE V K M H .

Yesterday afternoon the  first of a  
series of football games between the 
seventh grades of the Eastside School 
and of the Central School was played 
on the Central grounds. The score 
was I8-C In favor of the Central team. 
The next game of the series will be 
played next Thursday, on the Eastside 
grounds.

S tars  of the game were D. I^each, 
for Central, and Jam es Kryant, for 
Eastside.

DK. ('. S. 4VHIKHT 4VIM, FILE
METHODIST r i  EI'IT S I’ADAY.

Dr. C. S. Wright, vice president of 
Southern Methodist University, will 
preach at  the Methodist Church Sun
day morning and evening. Rev. Story, 
pastor, requests  the announcem ent 
tha t  no collection will lie taken.

Practically every store In Plainxiew 
has entered the emntest. As a resu lt  
the buying pubHe of th is  trtirte te r r i 
tory is assured of a magnificent dis
play of the fa ll’s most a l lu r ing  dis
plays of everything for the  person, 
tile home and the farm. It will be 
well worth a trip  t o  town to view the 
muny and varied showings of timely 
goods. Kuying will he made an easy 
pleasure he<ause of the display; be
sides many tif the inerehunls will he 
offering sjieei il price and iiuality iii- 
duct’iuenis for the w.-ek.

Words of commendation regard ing  
the effort of The Herald eoatimie to 
arrive from the i i ianfactureis  and ad- 
xerti.sing agencies. T here  was little 
comment from them on the .March d is
play, but tlie movement has resulted in 
Bueh marked success and such w id e 
spread in terest  is being manifested 
over the t 'n ited  S ta tes  th a t  the big 
advertisers  are becoming thorouglily 
enthused.

A Chicago agency writes, “ We want 
to uitsure you of our hearty  endorse
ment of your plan.” A Pliiladelpliia 
agency writes, "Y’ou may re s t  assured 
that wlien we have any husines.4 going 
into Texas the wide-awake Plainview 
Evening Herald will get it." A large 
,\ew Y'ork firm writes, "Y'ou sure  do 
look enterprising, and nothing would 
give me more p leasure  than to send 
you^some good-sized co p y ;” while a n 
other New Y'ork agency writes, “ We 
are very much Interested, and you can 
rest assured th a t  if anything goes 

. tlirough at the time you are  to publish 
this special Issue of the paper we will 
be very glad to co-operate with you.”

da.v evenink. October 18, perm itting the 
bfi /  .¿.reeds to take possession T hurs-  
(TÌ^^iòrrfWr, ' ««d reuMtIn
until the close.

Dairy cattle, hogs. Morses ami sheep 
will be sold at puhllc sale on Wednes
day afteriiiKin. The public sale of bi'ef 
cattle  will be held Monday, October 23.

TEXAS I III .I  TIES ( DM PA.Y V
EAEAKKIYK I HEIR IH’II.DIYK.

.An additiiiii to the plant the Texas 
Utilities Conipaiiy is he lug built to 
house tlie new machinery r e c n i t l” in 
stalled. The new inacliinerv room is of 
reinforced i-oiicrete, lieavy I-lieams be
ing used to m a k ;  hoisti  for lieavy m i- 
cliinery

l»\IHY ASSOdATIDA MEETS 
SATI KDYY lA ( AI.I.ED SESSIOA.

Assistant City .Marshal F a rr is  Frye 
will collect tile elty and independent 
school district taxes for City Tax Col
lector .lolin Vaiigliii. who is cotifiiied 
to his room. T h e .  tux records have 
been transfe rred  to tlie Court House. 
•Mr. Frye will continue liis duties as 
deiiuty sheriff, liandling the tax rolls 
for the county, city and school dis
trict. Payiuenl of poll taxes has be
gun, Earle ('. Keek reciving the first 
new reeeijit Issued.

( H VIU.MAA S( HOOL HOARD
EATERTAIAS THE FACI I.’IY.

I'eiirhers, Seniors nnd .MciiiIhts of (he 
High Sclioul Fotilhall Team (Diesis 

of Mr. and Mrs. R. t .  Eunu'.

foothall lioys of

I’resident C. E. Moore of the South 
I’laiiis Dairy Association, requests  Tlie 
Herald to aiiiiounce u iiioeliiig of the 
u s o c ia t lo n  for two o’clock Saturday 
u;ternoon, at the Court House.

A MOTIOX FOR REHEARIAK
IA PEARSOA ( \S E  OVEKRI FED.

A motiou for rehearing iti the caso 
of Prudentia l Life Insurance Com- 
pany vs. H. S. Pearson has heen over- 
ruled In tlie Court of Civil Apiioals for 
the Seventh Supreme Judicial Dlstrlet 
of Texas, a t  Amarillo.

U T O  Y ((ID E A T  PATAl,
TO A HEKEEORD OIRE.

A very dellglitful 
Friday night, al the 
Mr» It, .A. Long, for 
the teiicbei's and tin 
the High School.

The roDiio, were prettily decorated 
I', gold and white, (lames and mtisie 
a .lorded pleasure* and piiiieli was d is
pensed (liroiighout the  evening. At 
the l lose  i;f !lie e tetliag, (¡.Ilgh'il.ll 
cake and cream were served.

Tliose ¡iresenl were; .Miases Esther 
Mltehell, .Meryle .Marrs, .Mattie Jordan, 
Ada Clark, Hester Jordan, Helen Kiir- 
nett, Kutli Harrison, Lueile Itryun, 
Tlielniu .McClain, .N'aoma Harris ,  A r
dedla Hloiieker, .Minnie Finch. Ruth Dil- 
liiighum, (lladys .Marshall, Jessie  Og
den, .Mabel Roliner, .Mamie Hill, Reliee- 
ea liOiigmlre, Klizahelli Driggs and 
Mary niillurd; Professor J. W Camp-

Tlie campaign for a West Texas 
Agrleiilturul and Meclianlcal College le 
meeting with tlie approval of thinking 
Texiuis In both East and West TexM 
The usHoeiatlun for promoting the 
proposition met in Fort Worth Wednee- 
day.

it  was pro|iosed at tills meeting to 
make the new seliool eo-edueullonal. 
providing tra in ing in industria l a r ts  
for young women, in addition to the  
agrle iiltural courses.

The location of tlie school will be 
picked on the merit of the towne, 
ra ther  than on a bonus protiositlon. If 
tlie recommeiidations uf the campaign 
association are  followed out.

Another meeting of tlie association 
will he held in Wichita Falls  a t  a  date 
to he annouiieod by the committee 
later.

Concerning tlie meeting wulch closed 
yesterday in Fort Worth. The S tar- 
Telegram  curries tlic following au th o r
ized story:

Tile West Texas A. and .M. f 'ollege. 
if aiiprovi‘d by the next I^eglslature, 
will not he put on the auction lilock 

¡and sold to the higliest bidder, accord
ing to plans adopted a t  the meeting Of 
tlie West Texas ciuiipaign committee 
in F'ort Worth a t the close late Wed
nesday.

A legislative cunimlttee which was 
I api>olnted to frame u hill for the next 

la igisloture calling for the creation of 
th is  West Texas institution, was in
s tructed  to embody thh; anti-auction 
feature  in the liid.

Under the lilll, West Texas centers  
-  jwill Im> enabled to hid for tlie Institu-
luirty W as given ' tiun on their  merits  only. .No eush bo- 
liume of Mr and “ 'i^ies or I'unressioiiH will lie eonsid- 
tlie teiilnr <I iik.s , ered.

Diieliaiian, Htate senator from 
1 ' ggge. le j  late Wednesday 

p r o p o s e  I A. and .M. Iiranch be 
r " r t  of a eollege of Indiistrlnl 
West Texas girls, nnd the idea 

w'itli instant favor. He suggested 
a co-educatioiial feature.

Appruteil b) RizsHI.
Tills Idea was approved by Dr. W. B. 

Ilizzell. president of the A. unit .M. Col
lege at  College Ktation.

The legislative eommltle«- which will 
frame the bill | j  comimsed of Claude 
Hiidspetli, of Kl Paso; C. li. .Metcalfe, 
of San Angelo; C. R lliichanun. Of 
Snyder, K. R. Spem-er, «if Sweetwater, 
nnd W. S. Wcsidward, of Steplienville. 
with T. F Hodge, se«Telary, and Dr

C R 
.'■’.iiyder, 
tha t the 
made a 
a r ts  for 
met

hell; Professor and Mrs. S. .1. W ood-! !’• ^  Coleman. pri*sldent. ex-offIcIo 
ruff, and Messrs. Hugh Tull. John 
Roswell. I/Co F.lieling. Robert Hill,
Cllffonl Hare, Reural Haynic, A. Q.
Jolinson, VortresH (Jraves, Forres t  
Aiisley, Alliert Terry , i/eslie Ellerd.
IjOiiIs Sl«iiiek<-r, Paul Frye and Eryvln 
Kerr.

REY. RODER I S H AS REE A 
MARRIED EIETY-OAE YEARS.

MVE I. REMODEU.IAH STARE.

SEKREAAT RRADY VAURIIA HOME 
FROM MAKATHOA OA FI REOI'RH.

n iR T H S .

Born, t^ Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Cox, 
October 1, a girl.

Attorney K. E. Bain, who was a  Can
didate for Dletrlct Attorney In the re
cent prim ary, has moved from Sllverton 
to Floydada.

Q u ar te rm as te r ’s Sergeant (irady 
Vaughn re turned  th is  morning from 
Marathon, where he has heen stationed 
with a  detachm ent of Company I., 
Fourth  Texas Infan try . He w-ill re 
main here  two weeks. He reports  the 
militiamen from Plainview in fine 
spirits, hut many of them are  anxious
ly looking forward to the time when 
they will receive honorable discharge» 
nnd re tu rn  to  Plainview. The te rm s of 
enlis tm ent of most of the men will ex 
pire In November. Some, however, 
a re  serving te rm s  which end in 1917, 
and those who enlisted ju s t  ns the  com
pany was leaving Plainview have even 
longer term s to  serve.

I 'ABT OF OLD S n i l C K  Ol’ERA
H o r n i ;  e q u i f s e m t  i s  s o l d .

U  M. Cobbs, branch  m anager  Mu- 
tuAl Film Corporation, is here  from 
AmArlilo. the gueet of his brother, 

S. D. Cobbs, of The Mac I. Theatre.

The opera  chairs  formerly used in 
the old Schick Opera House have been 
sold to a  motion picture  firm in Lock- 
ney, and a re  being removed.

The .Mae 1. Theatre  is renio-.lelllng its 
stage. New cu rta in s  and drops a re  be
ing made so tha t  the t l iea tre  can ac 
commodate stock companies.

SEIRI.KR AAD ( OAAEK ( AHE
TO (10 TO TRIAI. NEXT YVEEK.

Miss Olive Buster, datighter of Mrs.
'G eorge Karr, was killed when thrown 
from an autmnohile two mil«?s from 
Hereford Wednf'sday afternoon. The 
ca r  was driven by Wylie Jones, and It 
is s ta ted  tliat the vehicle struck  a  
rough place in the road, throwing the 
young lady to the ground with great 
force and breaking her neck.

wed- 
.M rs. 

is a 
liiri-

Yesierday was the fifty-first 
ding anniversary  of Uev. and 
A. D. Roberts. Uev. Roberts 
pioneer Methialist miiiister 
dentally, having retired froin tlie niln- 
Istry, he is making an exemplary sue- 

! cess of a  small farm he is operating  
¡III the Plainview country.
I --------------------
! MARRI \(1E Elf EASE ISM ED.

MEXK AX STABS 
EOREMAA

SE( TIOA 
AT ADERAATIIV.DNtrIrt Court In Fl«i}«l ('(Mint) iir ID-

ee»»- Soars (u s e  ('untiiiued ---------
Until Fehruiirj  Term, i  A Mexican laborer stabbed the Santa

Fe section foreman at Abernathy
The rase  of tlie S tate  of Texas vs. 

Alma Selgler and J. F. Conner, c h a rg 
ing assault,  a tu m p t  to m urder, will 
come before the Distric t Court a t  
Floydada next week. Judge H. C. 
Joiner, District Attorney Geo. L. May- 
field and Court S tenographer W. N. 
Baker a re  spending t h t  rem ainder of 
the week in Plainview with the ir  fam 
ilies. (The case of the  S tate  of Texas 
vs. W .0. Sears, charg ing  m urder  of 
Sheriff Jim Iiong, of Briscoe County, 
has been continued until the  February  
term  of court. The MePeak case, also 

I a  m urder ^aase, h a s -b e e n  transfe rred  
I to Hale County.

/ 'o u n ty  Clerk B. 11. Towery Issued 
Wednesday n mariuge license t«i .1. C. 
Hopson and Miss V’el'nu Welch, of 
Briscoe County.

Wednesday. He came to Plainview 
soon afterw ard and plead guilty and 
was fined $2."> and costs. His victim 
was not serhiusly Injured.

W O n ,D  IIEI.P  PEAIAVIEW
FI.AAACE STREET PAVIA«.

ht.ASAS TOI RIST?( WERE
EA ROUTE TO EI.O V D U M .

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stllltiiaii and .Mr. 
land  Mrs. ( ’has I,. Miller, of Morgan- 
' ville, Kann., were here yesterday en 
[rou te  to Floydada in a car.

W. A. Myrlck, of Lubbock, arrived 
thle afternoon by car ,  accompanied by 
his b ro ther and son He is Interested 
In municipal finances, represen ting  a 
s trong  company. His visit here Is 
relative to  helping the  city finance 
paving for the principal bualneas 

I s t r e e t - .

(’«.MMISHIOAEHS’ ( « I  RT
WILE («A V E A E  .MOADAT.

Monday, October 9, being the second 
.Monday, the regu la r  aemt-monthly ses
sion of the Commissioners’ Court will 
be held.

* iii(‘nil>(>rH of the commlttep.
The coinmiMce will prejuire a  bill 

and siibiiiil It to tlie next meeting of 
tlie caiiipaign ass(H'iali«m, he held 
a t Wichita KiiRh. The hill will he ap 
proved liy the associ tion before it gees 
to the la-glslatiire.

la-gi.ilators voiced tlieir uiqiroval of 
the \Ve»t Te»-i)« A and .M campaign 
Wednesday.

‘‘Wliere do joii expect to find any 
oppositiim for your plan?” It. L  Car- 
l«M'k, repre»entatlve-<‘lo«-t frc.iii T a rran t  
(’otinty asked

"It is han l  to find," Secretary Hodge 
answered. "I don't think (here will 
lie any when our pLui Is understood.”

Dr. Ilizzell said he did not think 
j there  would he any serious opposition 
to the hill unless It failed “to conform 
to sound adm inistra tive policies.”

! Homer Brand, of Taylor, said noth- 
I Ing was worth more to  the State of 
¡Texas titan an A. and .M. branch in 
West Texas.

Auf Begging, Hiiillh S««}s.
“ We are not going to the I^tglslaDire 

to beg for anything,” Fritz  R. Smith, 
of Snyder, said. "We are  going to ask 
for something that was brought about 
by a m atte r  of c ircum stances—some
thing we a re  justly  entitled to.”

This A. and M. bill is one of the two 
big bills which will come before the 
I>-gislnture, according to C. A. Burton, 
T a r ra n t  County legislator. The other 
proposes a highway commission for tbo 
State.

A «ommlttee of five, consisting  of 
Huuier D. Wade, .Marshall Spoonts, 
J. H. Hally, Thomas P. Hodge and J .  T. 
Hartford , was named to draw  up a plan 
of pr«M-edure.

L .

M

M
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TEXAS IS PROSPEROUS.
“ Prosperity in Collin tJounty,” “ liusiness (ioo<l at ^McKinney,’ 

“ Bank Deposits Increase Mon* Than Fifty-Three Per Cent in Plain 
riew ,” and hundreds of similar heads in the Texas j>ress indicate that 
Texas is prosperous. The Dallas News editorially makes the assertion 
that “ Texas has more wealth and owes less than ever before, in al 
likelihood.”

“ The Texas wheat crop, far better than the average ,is bringing 
money into the State. West Texas is especially benefiting from the 
good price of grain. Cattle and livestock marketed in Fort Worth 
Wichita and Kansas City have broken records. Yet the price for ail 
livestock continues good. West Texas shares liberally in the pros
perity brought about by a large demand for livestock, and her supply 
ror the markets of the Southwe.st is greater than ever before. Texas 
ootton is bringing the best price it has commamled for years; and the 
crop is a good one.

There will be more actual land owners tilling the soil in Texas 
Hum ever before. Proper husbanding of her means during this tina 
of prosperity will improve Texas’ economic condition womlcrfully, 
fam ish money for developing her resources and help keep Texas a 
state of health, prosperity and plenty.

IT DOESN T IMPOSE A TAX.
Progressive and thinking Texans are hoping that the placing o f  

the House Joint Resolution No. 30 on the election ticket at the 
general election in November is a mere formality. Many o f  them feel 
that the progrcssivcncss of the measure will at once appeal to Texans 
•nd that a large m ajority will be rolled up in its favor. However, 
this may not be the case. Texans may be disinterested. It is a rather 
safe surmise that not one man in ten in Hale County can tell what 
B omm Joint Resolution No. 30 is. Maybe the proposed amendment 
is not known to them by tha t name. It is safe, also to say that a 
vast majority of Hale County citizens do not know what the provisions 
of the amendment arc, and that unless they investigate the m atter 
they will vote against it.

The best educators in Texas are favoring this amendment, its 
adoption would not impose additional school tax, but would simply 
remove the constitutional handicap which forbids many localities 
having efficient schools, and allows the people of .school districts ami 
oonnties, where they desire to do so, to provide adequate financial 
support for their schools.

Every man in Hale County owes it to himself and to the school 
boys and girls of the county, and of Texas, to investigate this proposed 
amendment and to satisfy himself as to whether the measure is worthy 
of enactment.

GOOD ROADS AND CITY BUILDINO.
Parker County thinks so well of motor-tourist travel that petitions 

are being circulated for a $H(X),000 roa«l bomi issue to aid in holding 
this increasing travel to the route now used thnnigh the county to 
West Texas, New Mexico, .\rizona ami California. .\si«le from this 
traffic, Parker County realizes the deveb»pment and business vabie of 
a well maintaibed system of market roadways in relation to the 
advancement of safe farming and the sale of farm prmluction. The 
■ove to secure these roadway advantages to Parker County has been 
initiated by the Weatherftird Chamber of fk>mnjcrce, an organization 
for peace, progress and prosjH-rity—an organization that gets what 
it goes after.—Fort W orth Star-Telegram.

And the W eatherfonl (’hamber of Coranieree is alive to the real 
Mtnation. ,W eatherford’s pikes mean more to her than a new steel 
railway would mean; for tourists who are in eai*s stop at Woatherf(»rd 
for supplies; they patronize W eatherford restaurants and eonfec- 
tioneries; they buy any little iieeessitieK that pleasurable mot«iring 
ealls for. Not only the transient trade is worth eonsiderntion, but 
W eatherford enlarges her trad«* territory when she improv«v< her 
roads, ami the residents of the «•ountry roiiml about b«*lp keei» the tills 
of Weatherfor«! meridmnts ringing, the bap|«y aecoinpanim«‘nt to the 
jingling coins. ,

South Carolina and Texaa. Since their 
inception the ie  departm ents  had ex
pended to  January  1, 1916 an aggre
gate of 1265,360,825 in State funds for 
roiid and bridge construction, m ainte
nance, and administration. They had 
constructed  over 50,000 miles of roads 
In co-operation with the State.s. More 
than 40,000 miles of these roads were 

------------- I surfaced.
WASHI.N'GTO.N, U. C., Oct. 5.—Rapid The fulling off in the value of road 

increase In total expenditures f o r , work performed by stiitute and con- 
roads and bridges, growth of building | viet labor was from 120,000,000 in 1004, 
and maintenance activities under State j when the total road expenditures were 
supervision, and a sharp  decrease in 180,000,000, to about $15,000,000 in 1915, 
the proportion of contributions in the I when the total expenditures liad 
form of s ta tu te  labor m ark  the devel- grown to 1282,000,000. This was a re 

K«er> ü ta te  in Union Hum Htutf Be- 
pnrtn ien t E xcept Ind iana, Sonili 

('jirollna and  Texas.

opment of highway work in the I 'nited 
States during the past 12 years. These 
facts a re  brought out by statistics for 
the calendar year 1915 recently  com
piled by the Office of Public Roads

duction from 25 per cent of the total in 
the former year to less tlian 5>^ per 
cent of the total in 1915.

An increase in the use of better  and 
more expensive types of roads also Is

and Rural Engineering of the I . S. {,y recently compiled sta-
Depurtm ent of Agriculture. itistics. This development has b«*en

The total lengtii of public roads io jq 
the United S tates outside of the limits | automobile traffic. It is estimated 
of incorporated tow ns and cities w a s j j j ja t  there  a re  now approximately 2''^
about 2,452,000 miles on J a n u a ry  1 ,1 ___

Of this, about 227,000 miles, or

million antomobiles in use on the 
roads of the country, or one ca r  for 
every mile of road. This present 
motor traffic  is in excess of traffic 
of ail sorts  12 years ago.

The cash road and bridge expendi
tu res  of the I 'n ited States averaged 
only $28 per mile of ru ra l  roads in 
1904. In 1915 this average had grown 
to $109 p«*r mile. .New Jersey  led all 
otlier States b«)th in 1904 and in 1915. 
with $221 and $475 per mile, respec
tively. .Neveda made the least expen
d iture  in both yea rs—$3.72 per mile in 
1904 and $17 per mile In 1915.

Sixty V stn Hm SlMdard

l! l  RBI.KSTON U TO IN T K B
K A IL W \I (OMMISSIOAKH-

(.'lias. II. l lurdleston, of Palestine, 
m anager of the State Railroad, has 
been api»ointed by Governor Jas. E. j 
Ferguson to succeed W. D. Williams. | 
deceased. Mr. l lu rd les ton 's  appoint- j 
meiit is for the period of time from now | 
until the general election in Novem-1 
her.

Made from cream of tartar 
derived from grapes.

NO ALU M

AM EDUCATIONAL NEED.
The ii«*t rcHtilt of th** m«*ctiiig of the West T*‘Xas A. .\1. l ’«»ll«*gc 

campHign «•«mimilpic in Fort Worth is that all pntspcct of friction 
with the fricinis of th«* i»r«*s«*nt A. 6i .M. t'««ll«*gc has vanisli«*«! an«l that 
by the time tin* Fcgislattir«* ini*«‘ts tin* aliinini of that institution may 
b< expe«*!«*»! to 1m* am«>ng tin* most «*ntlmsiastic b«M>st«*i‘s for a new 
college “ w«*st «»f nin**ty-«*iglit.’’

All that was in*<*«*ssary was a cl«*ar nn«b‘rstan«ling «»f tin* situation 
to bring alunit this r«*snlt. Moth «b*sir«*«l «miy th«* pr«>gr«*ss ««f «'«lura- 
ti«in in T«*xas. ami as so«ui as each foninl this «nit ab«nit tin* ««thcr lln* 
w«y was cl«*ar f«*r tln*in to g«*t tog«*tln*r. It is iniw agr«*«*«l that lln* 
new institution will Im* a liraiicb «»f tin* |ll•cs«•nt .\gri«*ultural an«l 
Me«*hani«‘al l ’«)lb*g«*. with absolut«* autonomy as t«i a|q>r«i|)riati«>ns fr«»m 
the State ami tin* gov«*rnm«*nt «»f its ciirri« iilnm, but nn«l«*r Hu* «lir«*e- 
tion of lln* boar«l ot «lir«*tcoi*s ot tin* |»r«*s«*nt «•oll«*gi*. It is nn«i«*rst«M>«| 
that this will «*arry with if a libi'ral t‘X|M*n«litnr)* of Fi*«l«*ral m<nn*y 
in exteiisiftii work from th«* n«*w «•oll«*g«*, and tin* bill will b«; s«» frani«*«l 
aa to insure for its Ktii«l«*nts tin* sann* l•«•«•ognition from tin* F«*«leral 
Government as will b«* r«*c<*ivi*«l by tin* slinb'iits «d' tli«* par«‘iit institii- 
tioii.

This is the «»Illy <‘ommoii-s«*n.sc aiTang(*nn*nt that c«nil«l In* nia«l«*. 
Kven if there were n«> <iiftieulti«*s in tin* way «»f establishing an al»so- 
lutely ind«*|)cn«lcnt institution, it would b«*' iinw is«* to i*stablisli on«*. 
We have s«*en to«» mii«*b «»f tin* l•.*slllls of p.*tty j«*aloni«*s b«*tw«*«*n «nir 
State c«lu«*ati«>nal institutions mil to |•.*<•«lgniz«* that. M«ir«*«iv«!r. tin* 
present situati«in in (*du«*ati«jn in r«*xiis, «*s])«*«*ially agi‘i«*nltiii*al «*«lu«*a- 
tion, d(*iiiHn«is th«* <*liminati«in «d •lu|ilii*iiti<in atnl wasi«* rath«*r than 
the taking of any a<‘ti«iii whi«*h might t«*n«l t«> proiind«* them.

Hut there arc diffi«*ulti«*s in tin* way wlii«*h, ad«l«*«l t«i Hn*s«* «itli«*r 
consiticrations, inak<* any m«»v«* to «*stablish an in«l«’p«*ii«l«*tit iiistitnti«ni 
in West Texas or in any «ith«*r s<*clion «if tin* Slat«* tin* v«*ry height of 
f«»llj. I h«* .Vgri«*nlliiral ami .Mi*(*haiiical I'ollcg«* at ( ’oll«*g«* Station is 
a laml-grant «•«dlegc. As such it is tin* beneficiary «if mn«*li F«*«lcral 
aid whicli has b«?cn given in tin* past ami wbi«*h will b«* giv«*n with 
in<'reasing lil)«*ralily in tin* fnlur«*. An iml«*pcml«*nt institution wonbl 
have to «lepeiid entirely upon State support, ami many fentnr«*s which 
the present institution could off.*r coubl m*v«*r In*' offer«*«! by the 
iiidepemlerit c«illeg«*. I'bat tin* in«i«‘p«*n«l«*iit «*«ill«*ge wonbl b«* the «un* 
to auffer from sueh a situation goes w ith«mt saying, ami nothing w«mi1«I 
be gaine«! to r«*pay it f«ir th«* things it wonbl b«* «*onip«*lb*«i t«i sa«*rifi«*«*.

rhe arrHiig«’m«*nt agr«*«*«! np«in m«*ans a bigg«*r, b«*tt«*r ami m«ir«* 
eifieieni instituti«ui in W«*st T«*xas than «*«iubl «*v«*r be lmp«*«i fjir iimler 
any oth**r. Its practical imi«‘p<*ml«*in*«* in all n«*«*cssary nmtt«*rs will 
not be Ma«*rifi«*«‘«l nmi all «il>j«*«*ti«innbb* f«*atures ar«* elimiiiute«l. M««r«*- 
over, it inHk«‘s the passag«* of tlu; bill i*r«*Htiiig the iiiHtituti«ui ail the 
more eertain. It will b** a siinpb*r m atter to «*onvin«*e th«* Legislature 
of the* need «if the new «‘«illi'g«*, wh«*n the «picstioii eoums before them 
**.*. ediu;ational (|u«*stion, freeil fr«un all s<*c*tionaliam. The
gpirit in whieh the W«*st Texas pe«ip|e have gone after this thing 
prove« that they ary not animated by st'etiunalism. They desire to 
protnote education, and they believe th«* pr«>moti«>n of education in 
T e jm  demands the eatabliahing of an Agricultural and Mechanical 
CMlage in tbataection. The outlo«'l< is that this will be done without 
■raeh diffleulty.--Star-Telegram .

1916.
11.3 per cent, were improved with some 
form of surfacing. The mileage of su r 
faced roads has been increasing at tlie 
ra te  of about 16,000 miles a year, and 
in 1915 approxim ate 'y  oue-half of this 
increase was made umler the super
vision of State highway departments, 
in  addition, these departm en ts  super
vised the maintenance of nearly  52,000 
miles of main and tru n k  line roads.

The increase in expenditures  f«ir 
road and bridge work in the  I 'nited 
States has been from approximately 
1180,000,000 per year in 1904 to about 
i!282,000,000 in 1915, an increase of 
more than $27.000,000 of local funds 
tu re  of State funds during  this same 
peri(Ml increased from about $2,550,000 
to more than  $53,000,000. In addition, 
more than  $27,000,000 o flocal funds 
was spent under S tate  supervision in 
1915, bringing the total road $ind 
bridge expenditures managed by the 
S tates to $80,514,699. This am ount is 
g rea te r  than the total expenditures  for 
roads and bridges from all sources in 
1904.

The growth in im portance of the 
S tate  highway «lepartments has bt*on 
rapid. The first of these agencies was 
created in 1891, in New Jers«*y, and 
now stime form of highway departm ent 
exists In every S tate  except Indiana.

Tooth Truths
Every one should know 
the truth about their 
teeth and should be i;^  
structed as to the b€«f 
methods of earing for 
them. Manjf prepara
tions are injurious to the 
life of teeth. It, there
fore does not pay to be 
constantly c h a n i n 
from one Dentifrice to 
another. Select a good 
one

ANTI-PYOR
and stick to it.

It will come nearer pre
venting Pyorhea than 
any other preparation 
known.  It whitens, 
cleanses and preserves 
the teeth.

Ask your druggist.

DYE DRUG 
COMPANY

THE REXALL STORE 
West Side Square Phone 23

ia Ralph K.llaril *‘Tb. SklsMtax lihadow* Patba

Mr. Kc'lard is the Ua<!iiig inak* 
character in I’athc's U‘o «1er Serial.

"THE SHIELDING 
SHADOYir

Wh i<*h will lie .*-li«i*vn Monday, 
October qlh, at

THE OLYMPIC THEATRE

CASH GROCERY CO'S
SPECIALS

REMEMBER THAT IN TODAY’S UPSET MARKETS IT IS NOTEWORTHY THAT 
CASH GROCERY COMPANY HAS TAKEN THE PRECAUTION TO BUY AHEAD, IN 
ANTICIPATION OF HIGHER PRICES. TRUE TO OUR PREDICTION, PRICES HAVE 
ADVANCED SO MATERIALLY THAT IT HAS BEEN NECESSARY TO REMOVE MANY 
ARTICLES FROM THE GROCERY MARKETS. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. BELOW 
WE LIST ONLY A PARTIAL NUMBER OF THE MANY VALUES WE HAVE TO OFFER.

12 pounds Cane S u g a r ...............................  $1.00
FLOUR.

RKD STAR, be.st for b r e a d .......................  $2.16
Light ( ’rust, all purpose ..............................$2.25
Lilac, Panhandle Flour, guaranteed to please;
a bargain ........................................................  $2.00
Small Cream M e a l.......................................  56c
liargc O eam  Meal .....................................  $1.05
RKD STAR Health Bran, packag«> ........  26c
Hurras .Mill-Run Hran, 100-pouud sack . . $1.50 

BREAKFAST FOODS.
White Swan Oatmeal, pkg. 26c; 2 for . . . 45c
Pearle«! Harley, package ...........................  10c
Farina. (Quaker Brand, p a c k a g e ............... 10c
Quaker Hominy Crits, package ............... 10c
.Mother's Wheat Hearts, package ..........  16c
(*«irn Krinkles, .'{ paekag«*s f o r ................. 25c
.New P«ist T«iastics, 2 packages f o r ........... 26c
Pettijohns Breakfast Fo«>«l, package . . . .  15c
Shre«i«b*«l Wheat, always fresh, 2 for . , .  25c
Puff«*«! Wheat, 2 packag«*s f o r ................. 26c
Puff«*«l Ri«*e, p a c k a g e .................   15c
Corn Puffs, paekag**...................................  16c
Cream of Wheat, our p r i c e .......................  15c
Ooblciierisp INitato Chips, ¡>aekage........  10c
Kelbigg’s Knimbb's, a new «ine, 2 for . . . 26c

COFFEE.
Have you tri«*«l our I>ea«b*r IVaberry ? .’Mways 
fr«*sh grouii«! the way y«)u want it. Pound 26c 
3 poun«ls S tar ( ’offe«*, pack«*«! expressly for
S tar f«»lks ......................................................  $1.00
3 poumls White Swan, with pr«*miiiin . . .  $1.19
Manor Ibnis«*, «piaiitv s iq irem e ................. 40c

POTATOES.
New blalio P«itat«)es. the li«*st p«>tati>«*s «m the
mark«*!, p«iun«l .............................................. 3c
Per l(M>-p«iun«l saek .....................................  $2.76

LARD AND COMPOUND.
Sw ift’s Pn'iniuin Lar«l, 10 p«inn«l ..........  $1.90
('«imp«inn«l Sw ift’s J«*w«*l, Purity. Sn«iw<lrifl. 
Whit«* ( ’bnnl «n* Fbik«*whit«*—our prie«*. IG-
p<iiin«l siz«*...................   $1.40
<'risen, largì* siz«* .................................  $1.10
• 'rnsf«i. large s i z e .......................................  $1.50
1'<ill«ili*n<*. largì* siz«* ........................... $1.65

WASH-DAY GOODS
13 bars Whit«* S o a p .................................
l;{ liars Cb*an-Kasy S o a i i ...........................
14 bars Lenox (yellow) S o a p ...................
ti pkgs. l{nb-.\«i-.Mor«‘ Washing l‘ow«b*r .
♦i [laekages Soapaib*.....................................
li [ia«*kages Borax Washing !’«iw<b*r........
11 |)aekag«*s IVarliru*.....................................
r> pa«*kag«*s Cobi Dust .................................
3 eaiis Babliitt's Lye ...................................
3 eans 1 Ud l)iit«*li l'b*ariser.........................
3 eakes Bon .\ini .........................................
3 large-siz»‘ Ivory Soap

50c
50c
50c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
26c

.Mnribi«*k's 'l'l■i|lb*-S1r«*nĝ h Blueing, non-treez-
ing kinil

HAMS AND BACON.
.Maj«*sti<* S. & S. Br«*nkfast Ba«*on, ponn«l 
.Maj«*sti«* Siigar-l'iir«*il Hams, pound .. 
Lanr«‘l Ba«*«m. sugar enr«*«!, |i«mn«l . . . .
Sy«*aiinire. Knglisli Styb*. poun«!........
Dry Salt, for s«*asoning. (ninnil . . . . . . . .
.Sli«*«>d I)ri«*«l B«‘«*f. 3.')«* v a lu e ................

GRAPE JUICE.
4-oz. sizi*. 10<* vain«*. 3 f o r .......................
Pint siz«*. Môc valu«“ .................................
l^uarts. liOe value .....................................
Full half gallons, ¡til (K) vain«*..............

25c

30c
23c
23c
21c
18c
30c

25c
21c
39c
76c

TEAS.
(Junpowder in bulk, best v a lu e ................. 60c
Knglish Breakfast, pound .........................  60«
Basket Fired Japan , p o u n d .......................  60c
L ipton’s famous Blended Tea in '/i* sind /̂v-

> pound p a c k a g e s ............................... 25c and 50c
W’hite Swan, in */j-, and 1-pound packages .
...................................................... 20c, 36c and 66c
Sa.ssufras Bark, for hot t e a ....................... 50c

FRUIT JARS.
Plenty of all sizes now at the ol«l prices —

Pints, .Ma.son, fully etpiipped ................... 59c
Quarts ............................................................  67c
Half gallons .................................................. 79c

BINDING TWINE.
No. 1 IVerless. guarante«*«!, |)o m n l.......... 11 H e

PICKLES
Sour pi«*kb*8 in hulk, g a llo n ....................... 50c
Picnic sizes, sweet an«l s o u r ....................... lOe
lleilncy’s Dill Pickles, in t i n s ................... 20e
Heinz’ Sweet (Jerkins, 4oe v a lu e ..............  35c

STIMULATORS.
5 packages Argo S ta r c h .............................  26c
Semled Raisins, package ...........................  10c
C’o«*onut in bulk, pouml .............................  25c
Cluster Br«*ukfast Raisins, p a c k a g e ........  20e
25e ('ulumet Baking P o w d e r ..................... 20c
25«; K. (1 or Health C lu b ...........................  20c
10 pounds Calumet, $1.50 v a lu e ............... $1.25
5 gallons best Oil, our p r ic e ....................... 60c
Pop«*«)rn that will pop, 3 jioiiniis for . . . .  26c
■JO pounds broken ri«*«*........... ................... $1.00
10 pounds Kxtra Fancy I)ri«’«l P«*a«*bes . . $1.00
*J0-p«iuu«l box «‘raekers, b«*st g ra i le ..........  $1.70
35«; value Peanut Bntt«*r.............................  25c
20«; value Peaiml Bntt«*r.............................  16c
Fr«*sh Knglish Walnuts, p<inn«i................. 26c
.\'«*w Alinoiiils. thin shi*ll, |i«iun«l............... 26c

Spt‘«*ial prii'fs «III n«*w .South Texas Ibiney 
w liib* it lasts.

A «•onipbt«* line of Bulk C«ioki«*s. alwavs 
l'r«*sh.
b’«“gnl:ir J.'n* siz<* < iilsup. •*xlra «piality 
prit*<* ..............................................................

CANNED SPECIALTIES
l‘iii«*appIo, King of Fruits 

No. 1 size
No. J  siz«*, 25«* value 
.\o. size, 3.5«* x alii«*
No. 10, gallons 

2 <*aiis Ideal Pea«*hes, in s y r u p ................  25c
6 cans Lilly Milk, small siz«*..................... 25c
«i eans Sardines ...........................................  25c
2 eans larg«* M ustani Sar«lm«*s................  25c
2 «*ans Whit«* Fish F la k e s ....................... 25c
Libby's V«*al lioaf, 20c s iz e ....................... 15c
Have you tri«*«l Dairy .Maiil Milk Hominy“
Paek«*«l in pure milk ................................. 10c
Larg«*-size H o m in y .......................................  10c
Iiarg«'-si7.e Kraut .   10c

P«*r ea.se (2 «lozen i ............................... $2.25
•lusti«*«* Com, p«*r «*an .................................  10c
Jiisti«*e Corn, per «*as«*.................................  $2.25
No. 2 M’hile Swan Pork ami Ib'iins, while th«*\ 
last, 2 eans f o r ...........................................  25c
2 large-size Albaeore Tuna ......................  25c
3 «*ans (in*en ( ’l i i l i .......................................  25c

A «*oin|ib*t«* lin«* of (billon l*’ruils. inelniliiig 
Ib*«I Pi1t«*il Clierri«*s. I’iii«*ap|ili*. <iooseln*r 
ries, Blat*kli«*rries. Loganli«*rri«*s. St raw l»«*n*i< s.

our
19c

P«*H«*hes, Crapes mid Plums 
SPECIAL OFFERS ALL THIS WEEK

OFFER NO 
ahov«* 

OFFER NO
above

OFFER NO
iibov«*

1. — 14 pounds Pure Cam* Sugar for $l.(Kt with orders miioutiting to ,$5.0G and 
«*x«*lusivi* of Sugar.
2. — B; p«iuii«1s Pur«* Cam* Sugar for $1.00 with oi*d«*rs amounting to $10.(K) and 
ex(*lusivc of Sugar.
3. —20 pounds i ’ur«* <'an«* Sugar for $1 t)0 with ord«*rs amouiiting to 4i20.(K» mid 
«“xelusivc of Sugar.

OFFER NO. 4.— Kv«*ry person who will bring this a«i 1o ('ash Croe«*iy Co.‘> ston* this w**«*l< 
will III* i*iititl«*«l to 14 pounds of Sugar for $1 0<i Only .$l.(ki worth will he allowed 
to i*a«*h |M‘rsoii.

CASH GROCERY CO.
Pure-Food Prodneta. Phoue 1010 . 1 . BRA8HEAR, Mgr.

Order« amounting to $1.00 and above delivered free. Deliveriei leave at 9:00 and 11 *00
a. m. and S :00 and 6:00 p. m.

li 5V< "t A
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Superior Grain Drills, Disc Harrows and McCormack Row Binders. Its time for you to be thinking of these things.
Phone 80 DONOHOO WARE HARDWARE COMPANY Phone 80

MB8. LANDRI M PRAISES
HALE ( EWTER TLI B (URLS.

D«ar Club Ulrla:
Mrs. Wyatt and ^ have been dread

fully busy getting your club reports  
ready for the proceedings of the g ir ls ’ 
and buys' division of the State F a rm e rs ’ 
Institute, which will he published soon 
and mailed to every club member. You 
see, we want you to know all about 
the work of the d u o s ,  and we want 
your report to contain all that it should. 
We have not heard  from some of our 
best clubs who did not send delegates 
to the  convention. us get all the 
club reports in at once, so that you 
will be represented in the bulletin.

I t  was such a p leasure to meet with 
the pupils and teachers of Hale Center 
when school opened, a  week or two 
ago. It was a  delightful ga thering of 
club girls, boys, parents  and teaeliers 
in the school auditorium. When 1 
asked for the hands up of the club girls 
present, it was most gratifying to see 
scores of little hands raised quickly. 
I am proud of tbe  girls of Hale County. 
I sent a le tter not long since e8|)ecially 
featuring apple products of Hale Coun
ty. Sp<‘cial prizes a re  offered for the 
greatest (quantity of apple butter, jelly, 
etc., tha t is put up by any club girl.

I will be very busy during October 
and November at the fairs. 1 t ru s t  all 
the girls who can will send things to 
me, care .Adolphus Hotel, Dallas, for 
the Dallas Fair. 1 will take care  of the 
express on your products, so send 
everything you can that will make a 
nice exhibit. All prizes won will be 
sen t  you and after the  fairs are  over 
products will be re turned to you, ex
press charges paid. He sure  to place 
your name on the bottom of each jar.

Remember you are always welcome 
to come to our booth during  the fairs 
and make yourself a t home.

Try to give your sewing lessons a t 
tention, girls, and it you do not follow 
your lessons in club meetings comply 
with the sewing requests  and keep your 
models as nicely as you can. We will 
be holding club fairs in connection 
with the school fairs, and your work 
will be placed upon exhibition and en 
tered  for prizes.

With love, and hoping I will meet 
many of you a t  the fairs,

Cordially yours,
MRS. J. I... I.,ANI)RCM.

and biting it  ruins tbe enamel of the 
teeth. An observance of this rule in 
sewing will be a p leasure  in after  
years, as you will acquire  unconscious
ly pleasant and beneficial habits.

C. Make the stitches small and even.
7. Have the wrong side of the work 

as neat as  the r ight side.
8. Haste all work carefully. Never 

a ttem pt to  sew anything tha t  Is not 
carefully busted. Cnsuccessful a t 
tempts a t  sewing are  often due to the 
lack of careful basting, and not to an 
inability to sew well.

In our next lesson we will have the 
making of a dusting cap. I.<*-t every 
girl i>ro\ ide herself with a  piece of 

; white lawn, dimity or dotted swlss or 
I any light material she wishes. These 
I caps a re  to be kept as model of your 
i sewing lesson and exhibited a t  the 
I school fair, so choose your material 
' and do your work with tha t  purpose in 
I mind.
I With the lesson for the cap making
I I will send you samples of the even 
and uneven basting stitch.

Cse tliread the same size as  the 
threads in the material to l>e iisi'd, ta k 
ing small, even stitches.

I will expect you to answ er the fol
lowing questions and pen to your cap 
when finished, so it ran  be a  part of the 
merits of your model;

1. Is the curve of the edge of your 
cap smooth and true?

2. What m aterial did you use?
What num ber of thread did you

use?
1. Is the hem smooth and of uniform 

width?
5. Did the hemming stitcl es have 

an even s lan t  on both sides?
ti. .Are there  any heavy ridges or 

■knots in the overhandlng?
7. .Are there  any ends of th reads 

left?
■V. Are the bastings all removed?
9. Is the wrong side ns neat as the 

right?
Observe the questions closely in this 

lesson, because you will want to ob
serve all they suggest in making your 
cap. Full instructions will be given in 
the next lesson, together with a  model 
of the stitches on cloth.

MRS. J . i^  i .a n d r i ;m .

TEXAS IJM. AH'.MM WILL
HE R I’ESTS OF AL.MA .MATEIl.

fn iv e rs i ly  of Texas whose ad<lresses 
are  known inviting them to t)e pres
en t  in Austin .November 29 and 80 to 
a ttend tbe celebrations a ttendan t upon 
tbe inauguration of Dr. R. K. Vinson 
as president of the University of Texaji. 
The principal address on this occasion 
will be delivered by Dr. F ran k  J. (lood- 
now, president of Johns Hopkins Uni
versity. Dr. Vinson will also speak, 
outlining tbe policies of his adm inis
tra tion , and other addresses will be 
delivered, by prominent alumni of the 
institution. In the afternoon of No
vember 80, Thanksgiving Day, the a n 
nual game of football between tlie Uni
versity of Texas and the .A and .M. 
College will b« played.

X E E D L E W O R k -F A R T  2.
I AUSTIN, Texas, Oet. 3.— Invitations 
! will be sen t out tu l.^,000 alumni of the

Lesson Sa.
Because Texas is the greatest cotton- 

producing State in the Union, leading 
all o thers, 1 am going to give you your 
first lessons in sewing on cotton m a
terials. I want you to know the differ
ent cotton textiles, how to t re a t  the 
m ateria ls  in the m a tte r  of laundering 
same, to know for what purimse used, 
and to be aide to describe the textiles. 
Yon may not think it very necessary 
to do this, but you will find if you are  
examined upon sewing, textile's, and a 
description of them, you will be glad 
you mad«' a study of it. |

It is said that woman is the chief! 
purchaser, and upon her rests  the re- j 
sponsibility in linusehold affairs  of 
making each dollar count for its full I 
value. We will try  to learn in these j 
lessons the value of textiles and to see 
if we ran  not make cheaper textiles 
answer purposes just as well and In 
ju s t  as good taste  as the more expen
sive ones. Certainly in the presen t day 
of high cost of living this has become 
the duty, as well as the necessity, of the 
careful woman. We want to be careful 
women so we may be efficient home
makers.

Wa know that cotton is the most 
common apd the cheapest of materials.
I would like to have you study, read 
and discuss in class all you can learn 
of this plant. Discuss where it is 
grown and different varieties. Make a 
l is t  of all the ^by-products you can of 
cotton, ftead this in class; inform 
yourselves well upon this wonderful 
staple th a t  affords us  so many useful 
articles. When In Dallar, a t the State 
F a ir  o r  at Waco .at the  Cotton Palace, 
look especially a t  the cotton exhibits of 
the Department of A griculture and the 
by-products you will see exhibited 
there. You will be astonished at the 
wonderful varieties.

Now, I am going to give you a  few 
general instructions for sewing, and 
will expect you to practice them when
ever you sew.

1. Sit in an erect position, well back 
In the chair, with the feet flat on the 
floor. In this position the body Is well 
supported and does not become tired.

2. If possible, sit in such a position 
tha t the light falls over the left shoul
der, as otherwise the shadow of some 
par t  of the body is apt to fall on the | 
work

3. Always use short th reads for 
sewing, as you will find R saves time 
and patience. A good length is from 
18 to 27 inches, except when basting.

4. Hold the work up to  the eyes. Do 
not bend over to  your work or hold it 
too near  the eyes.

5. Never bite the  tread o r  wet It in 
the mouth. W etting the thread soil« It |

It Is Costing Over

$1,000 a Year
To keep the advertising 

columns of the

Evening Herald
Free From Objectionable 

Advertising

The Herald refuses all 
advertising of Whiskey, 
Brandy, Gin, Rum, and all
Other highly alcoholic liquors. 
Doubtful Financial Offerings, and 
other advertising of an exaggerated  
and unreliable nature.

Questionable Medical
Preparations and Drug Sundries. 
Mail Order Advertising of uncer
tain nature.

In spite of The Herald's having thrown out 
this objectionable advertising its gam in legitimate 
“ quality" advertising has steadily increased.

Mr. Advert iser and MnSubscTiber 
ask vourself whv

silltia often lead to the development i whooping rough, frequently prepare
of pneumonia, particularly  auioug the the  way for pneumonia, 
aged and Infirm. ______

The acute coutngloug diseases of I t  pays to buy a t  UONNER FASHION 
childhood, more especially measles and , SHOP. .  tf.

Miss Rebecca Ansley
S P IR E L L A  C O R S E T IE R
Telephone Number  . 304

WA.NTKIt—To rent under a one- 
year lease a 'w o  or three-room u n 
furnished house witli yard for chick
ens, convenient to town and not more 
than ten dollars a month, by November 
1st. 191»; Inquire of M. W. GRAVKS. 
in <!. W, iJraves’ .Saddlery Store, 
I’laliivlcw. It-pd.

IMIKA WINDOWS GO DOWN
rilK DFA1II RATE GOES I P.

.As soon as tlie windows s ta r t  going 
down the pneumonia death ra te  will 
s ta rt  going up

It is estimated tha t  10 per cent of 
the deaths in the United States resu lt  
from pneumonia

Principally it affects those at the 
■extremes of life, but no age Is ex- 
* empt.
i

It is Invariably a germ disease. The 
predisposing and exciting organism s 
are so numerous it would be futile to 
attempt to list them.

Many »»f them are  constantly  in the 
mouths and throats  of healthy persons, 

j and it is only through the aid which 
I we unw'ittingly extend to them that 
; they are  transform ed from harm less 
I organism s to one of m an’s most power
ful enemies.

The presence of o ther diseases Is 
the great pr*Hlispo«ing cause of piieu- 

.moiiia. They prepare the soil for the 
, invasion.
I When the grip season descends upon 
I us danger from pneumonia looms 
greatest,  for grip is a  guide for the 
germs of the former

Inflamiuatlor, of the upper a ir  pas
sages, Pharyngitis, bronchitis and ton-

t *.

A:
A l  ^

*■**< -«

Putting' It Over The Line
Many a man can think, up plays in sjxjrt or business who lacks the 

rugged strength and energy to carry them out.

Human power comes from foexj, and it is vitally essential that it 
contain the elements required by both body and brain— in good balance, 
and in form for prompt digestion.

Grape-Nuts
with Cream

combines all the nutriment of whole wheat 
and malted barley, including their mineral 
salts so necessary to thorough nourishment.

Grap>e-Nut8 is a winning fcxxl — ready 
to eat direct from package, easy to digest, 
richly nourishing, and wonderfully delicious.

Every table should have its daily 
ration of Grape-Nuts.

w H r — ■

S.U u d  Yeuu

‘‘T h e r e ’s  a  R e a s o n * *

STOVES
Contracted for in 1915

^  /Si G
ffiT G j  C  B i N

tbliTiitJvJOur new car shipment of Charter 
Oak Heaters and Ranges was con- 
tracted for in 1915 at prices which ^ 
it is absolutely impossible to dupli

cate on to-day's market

This same method in buying has been applied to 
the purchase of all our lines of housefurnishings and 
puts us in position to offer our customers the biggest 
hundred cents worth of value for to be obtain
ed in our line on the South Plains.

There is a marked advantage in selecting from our 
$15,000 stock of house furnishings because of our 
complete assortments and low prices.

We appreciate the summer season patronage of 
our friends and urge their early fall purchases while 
our stocks are complete, assuring them of careful at
tention and lowest possible prices.

W. E. WINFIELD
Phone 9S ‘Where Your Business Is AppreciatedS w 

ost” Phone 95

j Ê à à i ^
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9T 1T E  AID OLD IlMK i .

0 iSOLI>L LK4kV

Oaaolint- lw .ks ar« noi ou ïr «sp«a> 
i i t« . bat tb«> d n p p in c  o i ca«oiin« no
te r  o cmr crentM  a •♦ rlo a j flr* h&aard 
la  coa« o t carbnrMCM- barkflre*. muf- 
íte r explo«i<-Bs or •*ru y  «park» frota 
tkc Iso lo tta  ajcteaii. O m a io aa lljr  tb«

i ;
itb t t e  knuckl« of one or ibe oth«r 

tb r  front wh««i*; th« paralle l rod 
vh tcb  c o o n ccu  tb« knuckle« of tbe 
taro front ah eeU  tuid the  pivoted 
knuckle« of tbe t a o  arbeeU vritb the ir 
«ptndle« and pin*.

In a general vajr tbe Inspection of a 
steennic gear conaU t In* aaauiing

uakni connectins tbe saa~dine pipe tOjOneeeif th a t tbe faaten ina device« coo- 
tbe aupplv tank  o r to  the cerb n re to r nectinc  these porta a re  a ll perfectly 
may work loose. In which case it secure and th a t there  is no undue 
Bb'Wid be u sb ten ed  carefully , uaing ' looseness or lost m otion in any of the

Ibis éoes aof cool tne  brake  drunni.
So use Uve m otor as a  brabe and go 
down very sieep  billa acam ai coinpres- 
«ioo. Leave tbe  pears in tbe bigb 
«peed, or if  yon fiad tb a t too  (ast. tbe  
seeond o r ftrs t »peed Stop tbe icmi- 
tion. and t t  wOJ coai yonr m otor ai tbe  
«ame tim e.

It ta »flea said th a t the use af S ta te
ey fo r the  coastm ctio n  of roods la 

of qu ite  «ecent o n g in , says a bulletin 
from the .Amerioan H ighw ay .kasocia- 
tioa . Tile Nea- Je rsey  S ta te-a id  law of 
1911 is som etim es re ferred  to as the 
firs t ia s ta a c e  of such use of S tat«  funds 
in  th is coontry .As a  m atte r j f  fact. 
S tate  money was spent (or such p u r
poses m ore than  seventy-five years

ago K entucky paid out ewer $2,000.000 
for rosMl im provem ents between 1*20 
and 1840 under tbe dire«tk.n of a State 
highw ay engineer, who drew a salary  

jo f $o,000 a year, a  ver>' large sum for 
those days.

The roads built then were tw enty- 
four to  th irty  feet wide between the 
d itches Tbe Surfaces w ere eonstruoted 
of broken stone, and the bottom s were 
of la rg e  stones wedged together to 
m ake w hat road builders coll a telford

¡ foundation. About IMüb baaineas coo- 
i ditions In the  country  i>«cam<.- bad and 
I this work was stopped. Wb«n it was 
resum ed, in 1008, such  a long period 
had elapsed since tbe eo rlíe r  S tate-aid  
work th a t 1908 is usually  fixed as tbe 
beginning of S tate  road work in Keo-

i tucky.

FX)K RK.NT -3  niuely papered room s 
fur light housekeeping, Ugbt and bath. 
607 F resno  S tree t. tf.

euap upon the ground surfaces of the 
union before patting  them  together.
I 'n le ss  tbe gasoline pipe is very care- 
fuil,v supported  so th a t it canno t be 
bent or rubbed by the m otion of tbe 
car, it may become split or w o rn ; The s teering  device 
ibroogh If th is  happens a tem porary  • packed with grease

Joints o r e lsew here  in the  system. .At 
the sam e tim e it is necessary  to make 
«ure th a t every th ing  w orks freely 
th roughou t the whole range of motion 
and th a t "cram ping" cannot take place.

should be kept 
and the grease

repair can usually  be made by winding cups a t all the  jo in ts should be fre- 
the  leaky portion  of the pipe w ith a quently  filled and screw ed down, so 
narrow  str ip  of cloth which has been th a t th ere  may be no danger of the 
thoroughly  coated with soap and sew- p a rts  binding or w earing out prem a-
ing a  layer of soaped s tr in g  over this. 
By fa r  th e  moot common cause of 
a dripp ing  ca rb u re to r , how ever, is d irt 
un d er the float valve, which preven ts 
the valves sea tin g  and perm its gaso
line to  e n te r  the  float cham ber when 
it  U not requ ired . Tbe level of tbe fuel 
in  the  cham ber then rises ubnorm *l'y

tu re ly . Lock n n ts  and co tte r pins on 
all the  pins at the  jo in ts should be seen 
to  be firm ly in place. The ball Joints 
a t the ends of the d rag-link  should be 
kept supplied w ith g rease and  all wear 
should be taken  up by m eans of t b e ' 
ad justm en ts provided. It is a good 
idea occasionally to  jack  up both front

to  a point w here it can  continuously ' wheels and have some one tu rn  the
escape th ro u g h  the spray  nusile  and 
d rip  ou t w oatefully as long as the car 
lo s taad in g  w ith the gasoline tu rned  
on. ilom etim es tbe d irt which is pre- 
XpDtins tbe sea ting  of tbe  floot volve 
own be w ashed aw ay by flooding gaso
line th rough  th e  carbu re to r. This can 
be oceom piished by depreasing tbe 
float by m eans of tbe co rbu re to r " tick 
le r"  o r  ’‘flooder,** tb a t is found on m ost 
ca rb a re to rs . If th is  expedient does 
not prove effective It may be neces
sa ry  to  rem ove tbe floot volve and 
cleon tbe valve and  Its seat. A fter long 
•e rr lc e , the float valve may become so 

*vrom by the  co n stan t vibration  to  
o h ich  it is subjected  tb a t it la no long
e r  tig h t In its  eeat. It m ust then be 
reoeoted. T h is can  som etim es be ac-

steering  wheel th roughou t its  w-hule 
range of m otion, m eanw hile noting 
w hether every th ing  w orks w ithout un
due looseness, but at the sam e time 
perfectly  free.

HINTS TO THÏ CAR OH.NLK.

R em em ber tb a t light and beat are 
dangerous enem ies of tire s , and avoid 
them  all you can. On a hot day, w hen
ever you come serose  any w ater in tbe 
road, drive th rough  it  slow ly, so as to 
cool tha tire s , and alw ays stand your 
co r in a shady place If possible.

In case of a blowout exam ine tbe 
tube you a re  going to use very care 
fully. I t may have Iain In the car for 

com pitahed by grind ing  the  valve and i g4>Teral m onths and got oil or grease 
Its sea t together with Q uarupow der a s '„ Q  „  m aking « weak sp<
an  abrasive , but it is quite  often neces 
•a ry  to  rem ove tbe  valve and tru e  it up 
in  a  lathe.

spot, which will 
readily  blow ou t when pum ped up. 
Look especially  for worn spo ts w here 
the tube has been chafed They should 
be covered w ith a gasoline patch or 
som e tire  putty . W hen a  sp are  tube 

(tEAB AND RK th$:s .jis  placed in the  c a r  !t should  be in a 
bag or have a cloth w rapped around 
it and  be blocked in such a  way tbat 
it can not chafe.

-14AIKTV F IR S T - A.ND STFLRI.Nt^

T here  a re  tw o elem ents of every 
m otor ca r upon the perfect operation 
of which vitally  depends the  lives and 
limbo of the poasengers. These a re  tio  over tbe  lea th er on the ca r occa 
the  s tee rin g  g ear and the  brakes i sionally  with special lea th e r dressing  
, T he engine may “go dead.” the gears ! and the d ifference in the  appearance  of

s tr ip , o r im portan t p a rts  of tbe m ech
anism  may break  with no m ore serious 
re su lt than  delay, inconvenience and a 
rep o lr bill; and when the stee ring  gear | and prevents 
fa ils  an accident of m ore or less seri-1  rapidly, 
oos ch a rac te r usually  takes place It 
IS thus obviously advisable, as  a re a 
sonab le  precaution , frequently  to  in 
spect all p a rts  of tbe  s tee rin g  gear with 
th e  u tm ost thoroughness in o rder to 
fo resta ll derangem ents •

All s tee ring  gears  are  very much ' be tte r, both on tb e  re a r  w heels, but It 
alike, and consist of tbe  following ! is best to  use four and have one in re 
p o rts : The steering  colum n and steer-1  serve.
Ing device osoally  locoted a t Ita low er

th e  upho lstery  w ill rex>ay you a thou 
sand tiroes. It also  keeps tbe lea th er 
soft and pliable, helps it to  re s is t rain , 

it from w earing  out so 
4

t  • ♦
C hains a re  needed in sum m er as well 

as in w in ter A heavy rain  w ill soon 
m ake the roads dangerous. Some peo- 

I pie only ca rry  one chain, on the  right 
I wheel, away from  the cu rb  Two are

eod u n d er the hood .w ith Its c rank  ex- 
toad lng  down under tbe co r; the drag-

W hen coasting  down a  long hill 
change from one b rake  to the o ther to

link  which connocts the s teering  c rank  ta llow  them  to  cool. I 'n fo rtu n a te ly

CHEVROLET/
r

S E E  T H E  C H E V R O L E T

A real automobile for only $540.00

E . N . E G G E  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
Plain view, Texas

A u to m o b ile  P a in t in g
By experienced men. In a dust proof ship.

Richards Automobile Painting Co.
One door west of Knight Auto Co.

LISTEN!
Does the hen stop scratching because the 
worms arc scarce? NOT ON YOUR LIFE. 
Homely? Maybe so, but there’s a lesson in 
tbe thought just the same.

BUILD YOU A HOME

Plainview Lumber Co.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I have secured the local agency for the HUDSON 
SUPER-SIX and will be pleased to show the car, tell 
of its many merits, and demonstrate it if you will 
call on me or phone me at Knight Auto Co. Garage.

Same HUDSON SUPER-SIX Again
Breaks Ocean to Ocean Record
O n  Return Trip A cross America It Beats B est Previous 

Time and Establishes W^orld's Endurance Record
The same Hudson Super-Six Touring Car which ran iron San 
Francisco to New York in 5 days, 3 hours and 31 minutes, started 
back from New York on its arrival there and again made the trans
continental trip in shorter time than any other car ever made it.

Last spring the wonder record for the 
’one-way trip made by a famous eight was 2 
1-3 days longer than the time required by the 
Super-Six.

No other automobile ever made the round- 
trip against time. Yet in both the going and 
return trios the ^Hudson Super-Six lowered 
the best previous one-way record.

In a little more than 10 days the Super-Six 
covered 6,592 miles.

Counting all stops, and slowing down to 
the speed restrictions of 350 cities, towns and 
villages each way, the average time from San 
Francisco to New York and back to San Fran
cisco was almost 700 miles a day.

In the last leg of the return trip, between 
Elko, Nevada, and San Francisco, heavy 
mountain rains were encountered. In the go
ing trip that distance was covered in 20 1-2 
hours. On account of the rain and mud, 35 
hours were required on the return. Under 
similiar road conditions as were met in the 
TOing trip the return would have beer, under 
5 days.

Hudson Holds Every Worth While 
Record

There are no important world’s records 
which refer to a stock car that the Hudson 
Super-Six hasn’t won. The best former 
records are too easy for the Super-Six. The 
events are too easily won. For instance, in 
the 24-hour record. 1819 miles, it exceeded the 
best former record by 52 per cent.

And the Super-Six made the best time in 
the world’s greatest hill-climb up Pikes Peak. 
The best time for 100 miles. The greatest 
distance covered in one hour and the fastest 
time for a stock chassis at the rate of 102 1-2 
miles an hour.

Such Endurance Is Ginvindng
Here we prove again that the Hudson 

Super-Six has more endurance than we have 
ever claimed for i t  '

What can be more convincing than that 
round trip across the continent made with a

'  Save $175 Now
For m any reasons, now is the 

time to get a Hudson Super-Six.
In the first place you can get de

livery now. Last sum m er thou
sands had to w a it and thousands 
m ust wait next spring.

Then by buying now you can 
save $175. The price will be ad
vanced Decem ber 1. The models 
will not be changed. You get the 
san\p Super-Six motor, the sam e 
wonderful chassis, and the sam e  
beautiful body. Your car you get 
now will be identical w ith those 
w e sell after Decem ber 1, except 
for som e minor details.

Hudson Super-Six light weight 7-passenger 
phaeton? iVevious records were made with 
roadsters and stripped cars, but the Hudson 
at all times carried three, and sometimes four, 
passengers, and with its baggage weighed in 
excess of 5,000 pounds.

No Engineer Hopes to Ezcell It
Remember that the Super-Six is a Hud

son invention controlled by Hudson patents.
A hundred cars have motors of like cylin

der capacity. Many cars have more cvlinders. 
But in the Super-Six vibration has been re
duced to almost nothing. That adds 80 per 
cent, to etnciency.

The Super-Six is not* one of the pass
ing sensations. Ours is not one of tnose 
claims to motor supremacy which yields in a 
year or two to another. Mark what these 
records mean. There is plenty of evidence 
now to convince you that it cannot be super
seded.

PkaciM. 7-paMeafer. 
Resdeter, 2*passcagcr . 
CaWmIcI, $-pMMDfcr.

.I147S
1475
1775

Tteuiof Sc4aa . .$ 2 0 0 0

Linio«MM...........................  2750
(AO Prie«* f. •. k. Dctrail)

Town Car.................
Town Car Laadadct 
Limonain« LandanlcC.

$2750 
. 2850 
. 2850

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

BYRON BROWN, Local Hudson Super-Six Distributor
Knight Auto (3o. Phone 237
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YEW PLATGROUM) E<iUlPME\T.

MAVF'IKIjI), (K’t, 5.—The Muylield 
■o(>uuiui<'8 01 nil met Oi'toher -ml ami 
reori;aul/.e(l, with eleven iiiemhera, and 
aisu elected new officers. Naomi 
Hooper was ele< te(i pre. idi n t ;  Helena 
Wite. secre tary ; Nara Coffey and Auty 
Hooper, press reporters , and Neita 
Hooper, treastirer. After reorganization 
the president read two very interesting 
le tters  from Mrs. Isindrum, after  which 
they adjourned to meet next .Monday.

Mr McUiughlin preached at May- 
field ¡Sunday ufternnon at three o’clock. 
And we were very glad to have with 
U8 Brother Ismgin and several visitors 
from Hale Center.

Grace Norris returned from I’lain- 
Tiew last week

Mr ami .Mrs. Hooper and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Memmany were shopping in I'lain- 
▼lew Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Herd and daught<‘r will 
move to Plaiiiview soon.

Our school Is progressing nicely, 
having four new pupils Monday.*

Amy Monroe and Tltz Benson were 
visitors a t A. I). Hooper's Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Wilson has re turned from a visit 
to  her fa ther 's  home, in Montague.

Mr. and Mrs. White visited the Good- 
man's. in IMftlnview, Friday and S a tu r
day

Paul F lake and Charles Halls a t 
tended Sunday School at Halfway Sun
day.

George Yates and I. Bailey visited 
our achool Tuesday, for the purpose of 
getting  the students to contribute  to 

rthe Dallas Fair. Mr. Yates made a 
aplendid talk, urging them to take part. 
From  here  they left for Sunshine 
School.

LI YE YEWS NOTES FROM
THE LIHEKTÏ HiMMI >ITY.

LIBEKTY, Oct. 4 —The farm ers are 
very busy preparing the soil and sow
ing wheat.

Edgar .lohuson and family. Herman 
Tum berg and family, and Messrs. ,iohn- 
80n and F ra n k  Lungrum spent Sunday 
with Tony Schienost.

E lm er Kay and family and Miss 
Vivian Rostou spent Sunday with E. E. 
F reem an  and family.

A num ber of our people attended the 
play **3t. Elmo" In Plainvlew Monday 
«vening.

The following spent Sunday with 
J. J. Groff and family; C. B. Anderson, 
wife and family, Misses Alma and Alice 
Boston. Roxie Range, Dorothy and 
Hazel Wheeler. May Parks  and H enri
e t ta  O undrum , and Glen and Ernest 
Wheeler.

Mr. I.C D. Cates was baptized a t  the 
J. B. Iieach tank  Sunday afternoon.

A num ber  of our people were ahop- 
porr, In Plainvlew Saturday.

Charley King and family dined Sun
day with I* I* Wheeler and family.

. Rev. Holland, of Plainvlew, delivered 
a  aplendid addreaa to a large crowd 
Sunday.

We understand  tha t  Prairieview 
Singing Class will sing here  Saturday 
evening.

Mr. Gardener, of I)e Soto, Kansas, 
visited a t  the E. E. Freem an home re 
cently.

The fa rm ers  of this community have 
received a  carload of coal.

J. J .  Groff purchased a  horse Tues
day.

R. E. Houston and family left Friday 
for K ansas City, Kansas, to visit his 
m other and other relatives.

W. F. Beard, of near Hale Center, 
was visiting In our midst the la t te r  
p a r t  of the  week.

Mesdames .1. J  Groff, t .̂ U Wheeler, 
B. E. Freem an and Charley King spent 
Thursday  with Mrs. .1. C. Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson called on C. B. 
Anderson and family Sunday evening.

PKOVIDENCE, Oct. 4.—The pie su p 
per here Saturday night was well at 
tended. The net proceeds were $16.45, 
whicti go toward paying for playground 
equipment, such as a swing, basketball 
and see-saws, .which the teacher has 
bought.

Hev. Smith preached here Sunday at 
eleven o'clock to a good-sized crowd.

School Is progressing fine.
Mr. Crosthwalt and family were the 

guests of 1 C. Nations and wife Sunday 
Quite a  few people from here went 

to see “St. Elmo” Moiiliy night i:. 
Plainvlew.

Mrs. .M. 10. .Nations and sou visited at 
l ib e r ty  Sunday, the guests of Mrs. 
F. M. Parks.

Rev. Smith and wife, oi Clams iew , 
I were the guests of Mr Ooley and wife 
I Saturday night.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Wm. Hatchett, of l>me 
St.'ir, were the guests of E. H 'r tm an  I 
:tnd family last Siinda>.

There was a sinking Sunday evening 
i. the German Chureli.

WELL OILEI» SPRINGS.

m  iL E F I H .B  M tH lF  SOl.B.

U T T E E F IE U » , Texas, Oct. 5.— 
.Miiiejowsky A: .lolmaon have sold their 
stock of general merchandise to 
Keimer & Baze, from Oklahoma

.\ \e ry  ingenious met>nHt o f  getting 
oil between the leaves o f  vt nr front 
and rear  springs was r(< ^ntl.t brought, 
to my attention. Wind long stri|>s of 
cloth around them and .saturate the 
cloth with heavy cylinder oil. It Is 
usually necessary to rub the oil In with 
gloves. Then take your car for a  ten- 
mllc spin. When you re tu rn  you will 
find that the suction produced by the

action of the sp rin g s has d raw n In tW 
oil betw een the leaves -O ctober 0 « l-  
Ing

We have ju s t  secured the Plainvlew 
agency for the famous Ostamoor Mat- 
truss, aud have a  nice aasortm ent tal 
stock, in  addition, we will contln«« 
the sale of the Sealy Mattress. TblS 
gives us probably the two best Mat
tresses offered for sale today. GAR
NER BROTHERS. it -

Leon Bsrry

T h e  “ heavy”  iu P a th e 's  W onder 
¡serial

"THE SHIELDING 
SHADOW”

Which will be shown Monday, 
October 9tb, at

THE OLYMPIC THEATSi

r

N i 

1

Have you caught the big idea 
In this Dress Up Campaign?

MOST men have; from Maine to 
California, it’s a national suc

cess. The spirit back of the move
ment isn’t  new clothes just for the 
sake of the clothes, but for the 
sake of yourself, your family, your 
business—it’s what good clothes 
will do for you.

You know from your own ex
perience how fine it is to look and 
feel “dressed-up;” it makes a better 
business man of you; it may “puff” 
you up some—all the better; you’ll 
go out and try to live up to your 
idea of yourself.

Every-day wear and tear has 
the same effect on your spirits 
that it does on your clothes—you 
get a little frayed; you slow down 
a little.

That’s the big reason for having 
a time like this; it gives you a new 
energy and confidence thru the 
medium of good clothes.

Now there are all kinds of 
clothes, but you’re interested in 
the “best” or you ought to be for 
your own sake, and the best 
clothes are made by Hart Schaff- 
ner & Marx. We sell them. By 
“best” we don’t mean most ex
pensive, but the clothes that give 
you the most for your money.

We have them here in the 
famous Varsity Fifty Five designs; 
more conservative models for old
er men; the Varsity Six Hundred 
overcoats.

We also have a wonderful show
ing of furnishings, shirts, hats— 
everything that a well dressed 
man needs.

Come in and look around any
way; we’ll not try to sell you a
thing.

C a r t e r - H o u s t o n ’s
The Home of Hart Sctiaffner & Marx Clothet
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Facts for Motor Car Buyers
When you consider buying a motor car today, the things that should interest you most are not mere claims or assertions, but abso

lute facts. Realizing this, we have pointed out in this ad definite facts and figures which were deducted from direct comparisons 
of cars and specifications.

By careful analysis of different cars you can easily prove the statements made here, and it is for this reason that we ask you to read 
carefully the facts in this ad before deciding on the car you will buy. It will be money in your pocket and lasting safisfiiction to do so.

I iÍ I

bf-

i'K K  K.
Price Ik only one factor in nmkinK np the composite wlioie of 

‘ liKKATKST VALL'K." The averut?e itrlce, the standard  with whicli 
to compare all antoinobile prices, is niuiie tip from -i:i9 imMlels of li*lC 
cars, and shows that the standard  car  would seil for $I.KOO. Tliis is 
Jtist $r>l.').00—17 per cent—higher titan the cost of a seventeen series 
Stndehaker Six. It Is $.‘il.">.i»(k—alm ost L’5 jter cent above tlie avt>ruKe 
cost of the elttht Stiidehiiker models. Kvery ptirchuscr of the Stiid«“- 
haker car  knows tlie benefit of from $:’.()o.t»0 to $.'>00.00 saviiiK-

Mut we cannot stop there. Price is ju s t  the beKinninK on •‘(iUK.VT- 
KST VAIjI’K,” for you will see in a niomeni that a  S tndehaker own»;r 
does not *Ket from $;i00.t)0 to $700,00 less value. Hy cold, hard fiRures 
he Rets g rea ter  value, point by point, titan he wotild, not only in th<‘ 
aventge of ali cars, but also in tlte averttge of all ca rs  of the same tind 
higher price classes. ^

Kvery important feature of Sttideitaker coitstrtictioit is itsed eititcr 
by the largest number of makers an emlorsentent in itse lf—or by those 
makers whose cars  sell for a itttich Itighcr price than Sttttieltiiker 
a  still higher endorsement,

SKATIMJ r \ p \ r i T Y .
Of 100 Mildels of all classes of Kottrs, Sixes, tind Kights, seliiitg for 

less than $l,t!00.0o,-the .Sttideitaker Pour is the only car  which .seats 
seven people. .\'ot a ear  in the world combines the roominess and com
fort of this Sfudebtiker for less than $l,iM)u.nn. in fact, there  ¡ire only 
three imslels of all cars  selling for !t>ss than $l.|tM),nn which have a 
seven-passenger capacity.

There is still another .iiiKle to this price anil seating-capacity ¡.rgu- 
inent. ■ l>»t us look further. Practically  every seven-passenger nioilcl 
is much higher priced than the Stndehaker. The average price of ¡ill 
seven-passenger, four-cylinder miMtels is $7’,“its.(Mi, three times the p r lo '  
of the SItideImker Konr. The average price of all st 'veii-passenger 
Sixes, Kights and Twelves is $;t,!i0it.0O, three :iml s*>v«'n-tenths times 
the  price of a Sttidebiiker S l\ .

POUKIl.
The pultllc wants power in Its automoliili*. Tliat is the basis on 

which most buyers a re  sold. .Almost from the beginiiing Stiideliaker 
has ileiiionstrafed to bell»*\ers and skeptics alike the superiority of the

F ( s r s ( D n a l  M t s w d

Mr. and .Mrs. ( 'ari Coodman li*ft this
visit with

Mr. and .Mrs. .F. ('. (ìiMMlmm . Carl has 
a achool a t .Moody. ¡

E. J. Smith, of StoK'kton, 
been here for the past several days on

country.
J. D. Pelphry was In .Vmarillo on 

business Wednesday.
Otis 'Ia Williams, Stndehaker dis

tr ibu tor,  of Amarillo, and .N. T. ()rr, 
c lerk  at the W are Hotel, went to .Ama
rillo Wednesday evening on business.
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MPiBFR srnvi of banks|||^

WE ARE ALSO A MEMBER OF THE "FEDERAL RESERVE" 
SYSTEM OF BANKS WHICH "STAND TOGETHER” TO  PRO- 
TE C T EACH OTHER AND THEIR DEPOSITORS.

BANK W ITH US. YOUR MONEY W ILL BE SAFE AND YOU 
CAN GET IT  WHEN YOU WANT IT.

BANK WITH US

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
P I.A IN V IK ». T K \.\S

stiideliaker in this respect, until it la now an accepted fact. To clinch 
the argum ent, here  a re  the figures: The average price of in'> cars 
by m ak e rs - - !  Sixes. Kights. and Twelves) is ll.tHT.un. Vet the Stiide- 
liaker Six at $I.()S.'.,(M) exceeds their average ,\ 1.. .\ M. rating iiy :t li! 
horsepower.

Stiidebakei' is 1(1.!i per <-ent ahead of the avi'rage of ¡ill of them in 
power. T rue  enough, a few of those one hundred and five cars ctpml or 
cAieed the ra t ing  of the Stndehaker Six. but the .iverage price of these 
few cars lo $:J,!)0t>.()(i. ¡ilniost three times tli;it oi the Stiideliaker Six. 
Why the additional $1.S(i0.0O?

Similarly, 78 foiir-cylindei- ca rs--by  niakeis  ¡iveiage i t  •.’'<7.do in 
price. The Stndehaker Four at $87.'i.(id «•\i-eeds their  average rating 
(A. Ij. A. .M.) Iiy 1.74 liorsepriwer. Tlie Stiideliaker Four is 7.8 per cent 
above the avenige  in power. few of tliesi« Fours eipial or exceed 
tile horsepower ra t ing  of the Stndehaker. but their  ¡iverage price is 
$2,022.(Id. more than twice the price of the StiidelMkcr Four.

There you have the ¡leticil iiroof of superiority of Stiideliaker cars 
over the ¡ae rag e  of all o ther (-¡irs. The re i l  meaiiing of (illK.XTKST , 
V.AI.t'K in a Stiidelniker should be getting clear.

We now come to one of the mosit interesting demon.-;!¡¡ilioiis of all. 
We are  about to |irove tiiat every important feiifiire of Stiideliaker con
struction is also a fea ture  used by the hirgest num ber of im tor car 
builders. Spare  forbids us to give tlie iirgiinients for ¡.ml ¡ig.iinst 
various typos of construction, but these are  all expounded in ¡ttiidcbaker 
literature.

The 8|iletidid policy of the ¡iiiti moliilc industry in l;iking the piililic 
into iis confidence and ediiiaiting it to .in understanding of what is

FOR DEMONSTRATION SEE

J. D. PELPHRY
Local Distributor of the Studjebaker

most efficimit in motor car construction Inis pri diiced wonderful results. 
I’lililic demand dictates prevailing types in motor ca rs  just  as  it does 
in amuseinenta and fill commodities, but in motor c.irs the demand is 
not based on an arbitiairy whim, but on logical reasi ning, for which 
the aiitomoliile m anufac tu rer  has lieeii res|Kinsible. 'I'lie s tyles In 
construction which have been proved best in the opinion of tln> majority 
of the engineering world have always stood ¡is the guide for Stiideliaker 
engineers, and, like all wise prodiicerif who satisfy public deiiiaiid, 
Stiidobaker h i s  taken advantage  of its opportun ity  to continually  
improve Its product and s treng then  its hold on the public 

STI IH ilM hK U  111 I I ,Its F(M IIS \ M) .SIXi;s.
The popular demand has centered on c;irs of four and six l yliiiders, 

lieiice Stndehaker <'onfiiies itself to these two tyjies. Tlie wisdom of 
this policy js shown wlii-ii the classification of all <•¡¡rs show that Fours 
and Sixes together constitu te  x.'i.S per cent of ill ca rs  m anufactured  
The division is :is follows:

b'oiirs ................................................. ) t .7
f^ixes ...................................................  n . i
Kights ................................................. ii.ii
T w e i t e s ..............   e.i;

per <■ent 
|ii*i' c»*nt 
lier cent 
per cent

rn iK F A  MFAIilAHS.
Timken bearings a re  the most efficient, hut they a re  also tlie niost 

evpen»ive. Most n ianiifacturers hesitate to eipiip tlieir product ••oiii- 
pletely witn Timken bearings because of their  cost, but Stiideliaker docs 
not let tills consideration s tand in the way for a moment. Stiideliaker 
Is one of only fourteen m anufac tiirefs  to offer full Timken enuipiiieiit, 
and the a ie r a g e  iiriee of the o ther  ni.iniifactiirers' cars  is $I.7i:(i.(mi

Where can ii liiiver rind anotlicr car in the world wliicli
condiines ............ .. id' o|iinioii ol' the cniiinecrino |iriires
sinn ; which so conipletcly satisfies Ihe |io|iidar demands id" the 
jinlilie who rule the tasliioiis; whicli exeei*ds in |ioW(*r, roiimi- 
ness. comfort,  and size tlie ••avera<re”  or standard ear at 
jirice from ¡k-'iiMi to .+.*»()0 lielow that axerafre?

( W. II. .Mcf'luskey, of Spring Uike. 
was here Wednesday on liiisiness.

.1 1’. Wooldridge, of l .i iblMick, was
j here Wednesday on liusiness.

S. ('. (iailbraith  and 1* I!. .Mcrarty. 
«□orniiig for .Motsly. a f te r  a visit with ,,f \bilene. were busini’ss visitors in

I’la In view Wedm*sdav.
I
’ K. Waller, of ('Inretidoii. is the guest 

Mo., lias of bis son. I. .M. 'Viiller.
.Miss ltebec<-a .Anslev lias returned

Mauldin, 
dy, fifth.

busineas. .Mr, Smith will prnbably from a visit with relatives and friends 
move soon to a farm in the I’lninview . in .Vmarillo.

Mrs. II. Morgan, of lieport. Texas, 
left this niorning for her  lioiiie. af ter  a 
visit with her ihiiigliter. MiS. W. .M. 
•leffiis, .

(ieorge IJoiHlwin. of the l’:i(kurd Co.. 
Detroit. .Mich., waa a liusiness visitor 
In I’la im iew  this week.

Carl lliirlliiit. of llrownwiKsi. w as; .Mrs D M. Slii-rwood. oi C iit l ir ie ., In the It. .\ Isuig Drug Store 's  con- 
here this week on liii.sitiess. O kla . .  ha.s gone to .sti.imford. .ifter a test .Mis-- l \ a  Cole wiis a.varded tirs!

.Mrs. II. K. Wade and her m o t h e r . , ' i s i t  with her daughter, .Mrs. W. \  prize; .Mi^s Faye 
.Mrs. .1. D. King, of Mallinger, ¡.re visit-
iiig in the home of .Mr. itid Mrs. .1. .\ Mr. and .Mrs. Win. Kelle.v. of near 
Wade. They will visit in Hide Center .San .Vngelo, a re  the guests of Mrs. 
before re tu rn ing  home. Kellev's sister, .Mrs. Hert llroyles.

Mrs. .Metha Dilnn, of I.zicktiey, who 1 .Mrs. la m a n  McDonald liaa re turned 
has been visiting with Mrs. T. 17. Iticli- to Chuniiing, after  ¡i visit with rela- 
nrds, re turned heme ve.stenh.y. fives here.

Mrs. I’ernecia I’rewitt. of Stephen- F. C. Vickery is in Kills Coiint.x \ is- 
xille, Texas, is a guest in tlie home of iting wlth.relutlves. 
her sister. .Mr--. T K. KIciiar ls.

.Mrs. C. D. I’.ennington li.is oiieu.*d 
liei' sthdin in Mr. Snell’s room over 

s fiiye ih irrison. second: I'ierscii *  Siultirs grocery store. .Any
Miss Kdim IsK kliart, th ird ; .Miss Kffie D ue  wishing lessons or work done CiUi 

fourth; ;ind Mrs. W D Mrad- see her the re  Tuesday, Wiilnesday,
Thursday, Friday ¡ind Saturday. tf.

Mr
Mrs. 1. D. .Mail's will le:ixe Sunday 

for Clarendon, for a visit with friends.
M. I’. (J.truer baa ¡irrixed with his 

family from Canyon ('Ity to make 
PlainxIew his bonie. He is a partner in : 
the firm of (I ' rn e r  Itro.-

.Tudg*> W H. |jt>wis atlelided the 
Floyd County Fair today.

.Fudge J K Ijincas te r  will attend the 
Floyd County Fair tomowoxv.

II .h'. Smith. State fire insiH*ctor, left ' 
Weilnesday niorning for Dnbbock. a f te r ,  
a xisit here on official business. !

(’ol. l(, I’ Smyth and I.. F Cobb! 
went to .Amarillo Tuesday on business ‘ 
(’«ilcnel Sniytli attended the I'.niuuet j 
given in the interest of tlie Ozirk T ra i l , ,  
and xvas one of the s|M'!ikers. [

( 'apt II. (i. I’addnck left early in th<‘ j 
week for .lamestoxvn. .N". D

.Miss DeHa llrowii, of I’hiladelphia. 
I’eiina., is the g u e s t 'o f  .\lr and .Mrs ' 
(J. C Keck.

.Mrs. F rank Harrow has returned ' 
from Hereford, where she Ims been ‘ 
visiting relatives.

.1. F Yates is in Hereford on hiisl-I 
ness.

Ilev. .1. W. Story, fiastor of the .Meth- i 
odist Church, left yesterday for l.iib- | 
bock on liusiness.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ft. C. W arren, of .Fohn- 
son County, are  visiting xvith Dr. and 
Mrs. .Fas. Pickett. They will leave to
morrow for their  home.

Jos. Tarwr.ter, of .Arlington, Is in 
F’lalnvlew on business

.1. II. Overstreet, Hupmobile d is tr ib 
utor, Is here  today from Amarillo.

.1. W Dailey, of Ijawreure. Ivans., Is 
here tiKlay on business.

Mr and Mrs H F. Fain .of l.aibbork. 
a re  registered at the Hotel Ware today. 
TFiey fornierl.v livi'd Iti I’lninview.

Herman nieiil*er. of .VIbuijucrque, 
N. M.. has been In Plalnvlexv during the 
past xveek looking af te r  pro|>ert.v in te r 
ests  hero.

P. .A. Bnylles, of n ea r  Hale ( 'en ter. 
Is ip Des Moines, Iowa, on business.

I Mrs. Herman (irlm es and son, of 
Fulton, Ky., a re  the guests  of MY nnd 

: Mrs. I. W. IJ ttle .
I Mrs. H. Wingo is xisiting her so*, 
.Ross, at the ir  (Jrnr  C m in tr  rancF».-

International 

N ew spaper  

Window Display 

Week

Ltt
Window Week 

Open
Your Fall Season

'T H E  business sun is shining, trade is booming, labor is 
profitably employed and all si^ns point to a bij?

season.
Let International Newspaper Window Display Week, 

beginningon Monday, be your big opening gun to a t
tract public interest to your store.

Fill your windows with actual goods with which the 
public are familiar, because they have been advertised 
in this and other good newspapers.

•

Show the public that you are co-operating with this 
newspaper and with the great movement which is go
ing on in some 400 other cities throughout North 
America. '

Put the sign in your window which reads:
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The IJeuevoIeiU Ijeague will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock, in 
the Mayor’s r>ffice, a t  the City Hall.

southeast of the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Vance were assisted 

in enterta in ing  by Dr. and .Mrs. I.,. V. 
Dawson.

•At the close of the evening dolight-

J. W. Laney, of Worth, will be 
a t  the Church of Chris t  Sunday, and 
will have a  special program  at the eve
ning service.

. ful refreshm ents were enjoyed by the

-V\ A m  M \ i»a \ ( a :. >

.\11 tile pleasures of an aiitiinm 
dance were experienced Friday eve
n ing by a num ber of the young people 
of I 'lainvlew a t  the home of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. Vance, seventeen miles

following: .Misses Duclle Kinder,
.Margaret Gardner, .Vina 'a n d  Kthel 
Webb, .Mary Drazelton. l>juise Dono- 
hoo and Wilkinson; .Messrs. Z. K. 
lilack, C. D. Powell, Ted Vance, P ren 
tiss Hosson, William Gouldy and 
George Vance; Drs. N. B. .Mayhugh 
and W. J. Lloyd; Dr. and .Mrs. L  V. 
Dawson, and .Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Vance.

i t»  MKKi MISS IH F S l  UK
MHS. C. KM K AM) KtMII.V.

Mr.s. G. C. Keck invited the High
land Club and a few of lier friends to 
her home yesterday afternoon to meet 
her guest, .Miss Della Brown, of Phila- 
dephia.

Five tables were arranged  for “•ii ” 
in the parlors, whieh were artistically  
decorated with dahlias ami the f ra 
g ran t  nasturtium s,

.Mrs. Keck was assisted in en te r ta in 
ing by .Mrs. Boos and Mrs. Kerley.

. \ t  the conclusion of the games, a 
two-course luncheon was served to the 
club members and the following 
guests: Tile guest of honor and .Mes-
dames I.. ,\|. Faulkner, ( 'has. .McCor
mack. H. W. Harrel. Robert .Meyers. 
C. C. Gidiiey, J. C, .Vnderson, .1. ,). 
l.ii.sii, K. K. lioos. F. W. Clinkscales. 
G. F. .1. fStephens and .1 R. Kerley, of
Amardb*.

I I I !
■  » 1.1 B «11.1. MKKI II  K M ) \ \ .

The B.iylor Cltib will meet Tuesday 
A  evening at seven-thirty  o’cbx'k at the
B  ! home of Rev. I. K. Gates.

H  I  ■  The program follows:
I  I  I  Reading—.Miss .Mary Brazelton.
I  I  I  ■  ' Talk O l d  Bavlor ”—Mrs. H. C. .Mc-

0
. Talk-".Ve\v  Baylor"—.Maple Wilson.

 ̂ Vocal Solo—.Miss Donnell.
Talk — "Consolidation of Cottage

The Cost is Within Your';;,';i.“'"'
n  1 'F I  ■ O Talk “ Baylnr as a DenominationalKeach at Inis More r  n <n o w e i i

Vocal Solo >t|ss .\my Glenn.
I Talk -"H o w  to Make Tills Club Go"

A nobby Kirschbauni I ''“'■v Hrazeiton.
Suit. ..............$ 2 0 .0 0  “
A nice pair Walk- m k t h o d i s i  i i i r i t n i  s k m i w .
Over Shoes $  5 .00

 ̂ Tile following musical program will
An up-to-date lie tendered at the .Metlimlist Church
Stetson hat $  4 .00  on Simduy, 0< toiler Mh:

Morning Sertie«-.
’ Total cost $ 29 .00  Organ Prelude. "Romance" ............

................................................... T liai berg
• Indr. '.Vlwa.is With I .••" Ilosjner

Other good comViinationsat a Offcrtiiry, "C-inzone" ............ Ashford
_ r i  • laidii'.-' Qu, rtet. "It is His Will" . . .
Lower Price »»renz

Piistlude. .Ulcgro" ................. Fliivell
K ten ing  Service.

® B 7  Organ Pri'ludc, ".Miide With Me" . . .

1% n  u  n  cB  M M M IL.« M M Choir. "The Hiding Pla«-c ........
Offertory. ••.Vndantino ' . . . .  Battmann 

/>■  ,1  • ] C l C l .-^olo. "Day Is Dving in tin* West" . . .Clothing ftiid uhoe More ................................ speak*

e Do As We Advertise jpostimie. ".March .luitiiante" ........>.
................................................. Battmann
HKRBKRT M’.M. RKKD. Organist

There is True Economy-Buying Quality
Often it Costs No More

This store has always stood for Quality in every line that is sold. But High Quality does 
not always mean a high price--not at the RICH-LIEK.

«Our first consideration is Quality. Every item coming to this store must satisfactorily 
pass our thorough e.xamination. It is people who appreciate dependable merchandise that 
you find patronizing the RICH-LIER.

We Warn the Trade Against 
Inferior Dress Goods

Just

Look out lor Coltoti in so called all wool materials and for 
cheaply dyed g;oods that will fade The recent scarcity and ad
vanced price on wool and on dyes has induced many dealers to 
offer inferior qualities of piece goods.

We invite anv test on dress goods at our '^tore. The fabric 
and the color have our guarantee—put them to a te.st. We want 
yon to see the difference before you have put your money into 
unsatisfactory merchandise

Positively there are no cotton and wool mixed Serge, Poplin, 
Gaberdine, etc., in the Rich-lier Store. 'Phe dyes are German 
dyes that are as good as you ever bought.

in Wednesday—Four Shipments 
Ladies' Waists and Blouses

1 hirty differetit st>Ies and all l>eantifnlly made. Crv-pe de 
Chine. Georgette Crejie. Wash Silk, Taffeta, Net. and Lace 
Waists. Plain Colors, Strijves. Plaids, Tailored Waists, Semi 
Dre.ss and Very Dressy Wai.sts

Such an array of dainty, pretty styles as the.se will afford 
much pleasure to ladies who appreciate beautifully made gar
ments.

New Waists $1.2«d to $6.50
Crepe de Chine $3.00 to $3.50

35 inch all wool Serge.........................................
50 inch sponged and shrunk all wool Serge___
Gaberdine, several qualities a t.......... $1.00 to
42 inch wide Poplin..............................................
53 inch all wool smooth finish Broadcloth..........
47 inch fine Velour, all wool........  ....................

; .65 
1.0 0  
1.75 
1.0 0  
1.0 0  
1.50

Ladies’ Fine Shoes
Short Skirts in vogue, footwear has again come to have its 

rightful careful consideration in milady's dress.
Designers of the New Boots shown in this store have exceeded 

their former cleverness bringing out such shapely .styles, such 
dainty trim lines.

Soft 6ne kid and patent leatliers have been built into shoes fit 
for a queen and durable enough for service.

The various popular colors and styles are ihowii in a variety «)f 
shapes and lasts.

Price.«! $2, ,50 to $ 10.00
> V K  K K K P  T I I K  ( i l ' . M . I T V  f P

2S2San¡EER C S S

«OMAN'S MISMtiNAKA >»)<IKIA,

lt«-|M>rt Iti Mi'ftiiig H i i i i i t l j  H«•lll 
l.iti'ltiie) It} Org)inl7.jiti«>n« «ti 

PlHlnvle« l)islri«-t.

:it

Lands For Sale
NO. .-»O, *»4<t a« r«,K with fair imi)rov«'nifiil< •! mil*-« of I’laimit-w, 

about 4,‘>0 a« roH in < nlflvation. F’ric«,. $4.j per .i< re; good OTim*.
NO. .'»I. ::o; arr»*« H mili'H of Fl.iinviinv; firn; travf of lami, clieap

imiirovoiiH'tifK; Ptn a r ro s  in f'ltIHvatii n I’rl«,*. |l•■r aiT«'; gix’ii
term».

NO. .AS. a«T«'H rio»', to I’lainvi»,« : fi'ii« «"! ami itt < nltlvatioii
I’l ic f .  l«,»s than IMT a(T<!, witli terms. «

.NO. .’»S. Two improved Ktt-iu re tn u  ts .Mxmt i: mile» of I'laiin !«•« ; 
cheap to fair improvi-ments; each fenced, with Hmi acres  on eacli tract 
in Ciiltlvatlpn. Deslrnlile tract* l*ri«e, $l2..-,o to ti.'. pi r :icrc, with 
good terms.

.NO. A4. dJtl acres, nniiiiproved. t mili-s from Hal»- ('ent«*r; fine 
tract. Price, $20 i>er a tre ;  good terms.

NO. .*N»r 32<t acres, unimproved. 12 miles south of I’la itn iew . t 'r iie .  
I2tt per acre  bonus; good terms.

NO. AC ;!20 acres  iinlmprov«>d land H» miles of Flainview ami « lose 
to switch; rh o i ie  l.nnd. Prive, $20 p«>r acre, with goisl terms.

NO. A7. OOti acres unimpmved land 10 miles of I’laltiview and 4 
miles of Kress, and adjoining .Vi. .A*!: well fenced and one of tlie_ most 
ilesirable tract* of Band in all the I’lainvlew «ountry. Prli'e. $.!2., 0 ju*r 
acre, with $4..*.0 per acre  cash; balance In Hi ef|unl annual paytnents. 
6 (H-r cent.

NO. AN. ItiO acres  unimpr<«ved land s miles cast of R iess ;  choRc 
idack land. Frii'c, $2 .N0(i iKinus, with lease on 1*’,o ai 'res adjoining.

NO. Af^ 320 acres  unlmprovi'd land « miles of K ress; all fine, level 
land Price, $18.fi0 imt acre, all cash.

NO. fWr 1.2S0 acres, unimproved, in solid tsHly, Swisher Coiitity; 
14 miles of Tulia; i-hok-e land. Price. $12..'>o, and purchaser assume 
school money on one section; good term s

NO. • ! .  2.240 acres  unimproveil land, mostly in one solid ìkkI v. 
l«>cated In FU*vd County, X to 11 miles from liiK-kncy; all choice. level 
land Prii-e. $15 per acre, and purchaser nssiinie !)7«^ cents  per acre 
due the Sm te; good terms. ^

(C, :i ,840 acres chtdee land in a s<j|ld laidy and li»« ite«| , to Hi 
miles frofi Countv Sdat and railroad; fenced and one set i>f Improve
ment». g ^  farm, etc; Price, $17 per acre, with terms.

in  addition to the above-des< rlbed lands, we have iiumerons other 
lands for sale «<n which wc ('an make very low prices

F or p a rticu la rs  address
OTI H KKKVES KKAI.TY r o „

PLAIMVIKW/TEXAH.,

M  the renucst «if member ol tlie Dis- 
tri«t .Missionary Conference, licld at 
I»«kney, S<‘ptem her 2k and 2T, Tlie 

f l e r a ld  pulilishes th.- following record 
of the conference, furnished by Mrs. 
11. 1̂ . .Oxford, secretary  of the confer
ence. r f  Hale Center: '

The Worn.in's Missionary Si.'ciety of!  
the I’lainvlew District met in L a  k n e y , , 
Texas,  September 2titb, HH'!. Dele
gates  were tnet at the depot nnl after 
assem bling at the chur<li were served  
with tlelii-ious r*,fre»lim«‘tits.

Tile weleiime .oldiess was lielivt'red 
liv .Mrs. Viser, ami flic respons*, liy 
.Mrs I-. .I<ii»e», of Plaiiivlew .\d-
journm ent wa.“ taken till the evening.

Tlic evening session '.Nas op«,neil by 
!i ( ie\otional «ervi«'e Ic i tiy \ |rs .  Miller, 
of liOckney. reading atid comtnentinp  
on .Matthew D . ;.nd R e\.  .1 A 
.Sweeney led in pr:iyer

Mrs, Hall, of Lulitau'k, spoke «>n tlie 
suliject "Our Yfiiing I’eople." followed  
liy a Sillo liy Miss .Merrill, of liOckney.

.A liird's-i'.ve view of our work, in 
cliart form. \\.is given liy Mrs. A L  
.Moore, of I’liinvicw.

.AnnOUIlCCIIIelltS '.vere lll.lllc f(.l tlic 
following day's exercises and tlie con
gregation dismissed.

So< iety convened in regular session  
at I't a. ni. H«,|ii<‘iiitK'r 27tli, lieing 
ealle<l to order ti.'" 'Irs It I Tiililis. of 
Lulibock. the district secretary.

Rev. .1. .A. Sw«>*‘tiey. pastor of tli**
la sk n e v  Church. |e«l tlie d e \o t |on a l  

, Isi'ivlce.
The so i ie ty  tlien wetit into regular 

organization, e lecting  .Mrs. B H. Ox-; 
ford, of Hale Center, recoriiing se«’- 

tretary. and enr<dling th«* de|pgat«,s; 
! from the various «'harg«-» over the dis- 
i trlct.
I Th«, pr«,siding officer, Mrs It. I.
1 Tulibs. :innoiinc«s| ‘D«,l*,pat«,s' Hour"! 
¡as the first order of business, atid a«-- 
'ro rd in g ly  tlie delegates reported their 

work in Hie various charges.
Mrs. i’orfer was called on to speak 

on the Uiiti«,» of the corresponding  
secretaries, and made a splendid talk,  
showing that the c«irr«,sponding secre
tary was a link Is-tweeii the «onfereiicp  
officer.^ and the auxiliary.

.Mrs. Robbins, <»f Floydiuia, was 
called on and gav«, a splcndl«! talk on 
the ch ildren 's  work, explaining h«iw 
they may tie interest«,«! and taught. 
Open dlsciissifin f«ill«iw,,d. in which 
many of the nmst pr«)mlnent w«>meii of] 
the distric t made in teresting  talks, 
vividly portray ing  to ns the  Impor-I 
fane«, of the dufie.s of first and second 
vice presidents.

j .Mrs. B. V. Di«-kinson was «-alli'd on 
j to talk, and she told of the  splendid 
I plaii «if mission study conducted 
! through ’til«, .Aliernafhy auxiliary.

^lrs. B .11. Oxford led a devotional 
' service, riNiding and cnnimenting on a 
I lesson from II Kings. .Afh cliapter, af- 
I te r  which Rev. \V. M. la»ne, of Floyd- 
I ada. led in prayer  for more efficient 
and con»ecrat«»d teachers  of tlie chil- 

I dren.
! A few minutes were sfient in more 
fully discussing mission study and 
publicity, in which Mrs Xliller and 
Mrs. A. L  Moore, of Plalnvlew, ex
plained the effectiveness of the  use of 
charts.

The m om inx  session then ^ J o u rn e d

until 2 p. 1 1 1 .
.Vfi'-riuMiii session opened by singing 

tile tiyinn ctititl«,«! ".-«ur.shlne in .My 
Soul Mrs .1. it Bartl«,V, of Flo.vd- 
ada. led tin, dt>viititiiiul by reading 
lohn, l l lh  cliapt«,r. and .Mrs. \V. .\. 
l ’ort«,r. of Tulia, led in prayer.

.Mrs. J. .V. .SwcMic.i was tht-ii called 
<in. who explained the importance «if 
each auxiliary reporting in due lime 
to til«' distri, t and conference officers.

.Mr.' .1. K. .'«w'-pritiui. of Tulia. opeiie«! 
ti.e «lisi u-'Miai (ill i o u r  Kim.ii« iai
Plan, which was followed by a warm 
«llscufsioii.

•\ pl.ic,, of iH'.xt III,-cling w a s  111' 
n e x t  is su , '  a r i s i n g ,  am t  .Mu-riiailiy w a s  
seb ' i ' t cd .

.M«M.u>u wg; mad,' ami cal'l'icil lliat 
tlie conferelic«' select tilt' limutli (»I 
next y ea r ’s iii>‘i'tiiig. ami Itie month uf 
.liil.v w.is (leti-riiiiiicd u|M>n.

Mrs. .V I., M«ior*' ri,:id :iii inteii-stiiig 
pa|i»'r on our ".<o,'ial Servi«-*,.' and a 
motion c.irr|,,, | lliat it h«, pnbiMlied in 
111'' I.ÍM kne, and l.illilMH-k papers. An 
op,,ti and inter« -ting discussion |ol- 
b i ('‘I tlic ri,ailing ol this papor.

'1rs. L .\ loi. 'S. of I'lain view . w :.s 
c Med upon to I'vplalii 1 1 1 ,' ii.'«' of
111,' pli,i|gi' unii,'.' Many i|ui'siion' 
Well' .i.'ked lier alni . in wer,-d rog inl 
ii|g lilis linilter

.Mrs. A. 1. VIoor.- ^ugg,' 'i ,,tl Unit 
pi" ('ll a ini'iiibirshfp caiupaigii in 
exery auxiliary in tini district, wliicli 
ci UM'd tile clialr to call on Rev. It 11. 
t i ' t o r d  for his plan of getting mor«' 
iin-inl»'r in liis inis.'ionary sociei.. He 
, , ' plaliii'il th a t  on hi.' cliargc the a u x 
iliary w as gi\«'ii a ri 'gnlar p r,-1< hing 
hour Hiiiiually in w h ich  to put on the 
W om en 's  wdi'k. th a t  th i s  was doli,- li.\ 
c liarls and talks by ibe hulit-s on th«- 
vnrious phases oi their  work. Then
nii'mtM'rs wi-rc so||,'jieil This was fol

lowed up by ;i regular  campaign for 
in«'inber8.

Mrs. J. A. Sweeney led a devotional 
by reading the first Psalm, after wliich 
each woman present was calleil upon 
to tell What the .Missionary Society 

' .Means to -Me.” .Many very ^uuohing 
.iiid ti 'iider tiilks were made, evideim- 
ing the great spiritual uplifting iiiflii- 
en«e of the missionary society, and a |

I ,
spiritual wave swept Hie audience.

A motion was made by .Mrs. II. A’ . T ’amphell. 
idckilisoii. ,iiid carrteii, tliaiikliig tli«-j — . -  -  -  
Ixxknt'V m'opb' for their kindness and 
Imspitiilily.

.'\ ( liain of seiilence prayers fol-

l . \M  \ |{ AloniKKS* ( LI K
I’ROGRIM, KUIIIAY, 04 T. IS.

Fidlowlng is tlie p rognuu fur the 
{««mar .Motliers’ Club for Friday, Oc
tober 13;

Music.
Reading—.Miss I.iena Williams.
■'Tile School Hoard as a Fac to r  in 

Kdiicational Kfficlency’’— It. A. Long
"Im portance of Paren ta l tk>-opera

tloti in .Schwil W ork’’— Prof. .1. W

seiilence
lowed, ind III«' conference wiis ,11s
misgi'd.

.\t tiic >'\,,niug lioill's. I!ev. A. !.. 
Xloor, . pr, si'liiig elder nf tilt' distriel,  
deli\«'le«l .«Il iii . | iirillg seiliiiui oii til(> 
'.'oimii's tti'ik,

MliS, R. I. '|■|■|ll^S, l ’r«,sideut ; 
'II..S. P  II OXFORD. .

I H
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I P « O in A I  I r \ G |  I. PRIM.IMM
HtlC Ni NIMA, (M HìBKR
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l'’'ilbia iiik. 's thè program .irraiis.cd 
'Ol 111*' ni«''ting of Gli' Kpwiii lb I s - '-U,? 
(Ili Sunday «\eiiii ig , O« tiibcr x, ut the  
\l,'tho(|'sl «'liurcli

s’iibjci t fWliat . \ew  Work Blioiild 
.Olir Is'.igii, l ’nd'-riakc?
I

Scrliitur," l/f 's i in  Kxodiis H .x  l.'«.
Song

I
Pray er.
'rii'- H.iiidiH'ok Ralph Porter
Kpworili Kra ’ .\liss Kva .loii«'S 

Song
'.Africa Siiecial' .\|iss lads Pack.
«'o-operaiion' O D. C«mn.
Iinr,'as,, f'.iinpaign ' - .Miss D,'lla 

.Ansb'V
itarv«'y .Mlisi,n.
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LOOK! LISTEN!
German Heaters

The German Heater is an eco
nomical stove, it burns the Smoke, 
Gds and all Combustible matter in 
the Fuel. Hence reduces fuel bill
and eliminates all soot in stove pipe.
When you use a German Heater you warm 
the floor and j^et a uniform heat over the room. 
Call and let us show vou.

\

PLAINVIEW HARDWARE CO.

% -f
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MAE I. THEATRE SIX
NIGHTS

BEGINNING MONDAY. OCT. 9

SAM LOEB
T h e  h n i | > e r o r  o f  C’o i i ic c l> ’

—A M ) I l l s —

MUSICAL COMEDY VAUDEVILLE REVIEW
i m ' i . i  d i m ;  t i i k

HIP HIP HOORAY GIRLS
N E W  s n o w  K V I O R V  N K i l l T  i n  c o i i iu H ^ t io n  w i t h  l l i e  P K T l ' k E  I M i O f i U A M  

Singers That Can Sing; Dancers That Can Dance; Comedians That Are Funny, and the

K E A  B T O r s i K  C O M E D A "  "1 H I O
A S SHOW FOR 10 AND 25c
We strive to do the impossible, please everybody ‘

Regular Picture Matiaee 2:15, admission 5 and 10c.
Evening 7:15, admission 10 and 25c. MAE I. THEATRE

IRICK. OcL B.—KarmerH are  busy 
•owing w heat and cu tting  uiaize.

Mr. and Mra. W. K. ('o ilier iuid son, 
Bverett, and daughters, Idllinn. Mary, 
M argaret, O ertrude and VMrginlii, spent 
the day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C harles Whitman.

Misses Thelm a and Kathyl Mtirphy 
visited with Bliss Vida May ben Sunday.

.Mrs. B. F. Sm ith en terta ined  a num 
ber of friends a t d inner Sunday In 
honor of her d au g h te r’s, M yrllls’, b irth 
day.

Miss Vida .Muyben culled on Miss 
I Grace Sutton Sunday evening, 
i .Mr. and Mrs. Schick and fam ily, of 
j the Uelleview com m unity, visited with 
I Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Smith and family 
I Sunday evening.

H ardin Jackson  called on Kay and

HISTORY S A Y S :-
“GEORGE WASHINGTON COULDN'T TELL A LIE.’’ The only difference 
is. may be on a tight pinch I COULD but I WON’T.

When I say the list below is RED HOT BARGAINS I mean for you to 
beiieva it with the CASH FAITH. I mean I’d like for you to see the 
goods and BUY it on appearance and PROVE it with use.

The H rst is Skirts $4.50
The»« are brand new. just front the factory, the latest 
styles and fine fabrics Not a skirt in the lot sells in a 
regular way for les.» than $7.00 and many of them are 
worth over f io  00. A saving of $2.50 to $5.50 ought to 
induce you to look.

H arley Bowman Sunday afternoon.
Henry. John and F ritz  S chach t were 

ca llers  a t the Bowman hom e Sunday.
J. E. Jackson was in P lainview  Mon

day.
Misses IJzzie Huiiias and Mildred 

Collier were shopping in Ijockney S at
urday.

Miss Tom M attliews \ta iled  in Ia>ck- 
ney last week.

Sunday School was not so well a t
tended la s t Sunday. We hoi>« to  see 
a hotter crow d nex t Sunday.

MK II RI II.IMMi .VT ABKK>ATHY.|

Knmllnieut of I'ultlic School There Is 
lió  Boy Wulking With Stills 

Breaks .Irm.

$15 SUITS MADE TO ORDÈk and 
to YOUR MEASURE

This ought to interest every man. I'm not joking. I ’ ve 
got 500 different wool fabrics for you to select the cloth 
you Tike and make it up in a style to exactly please you. 
I mean P LEA SE, too. If they don't please you you are 
not out anything. You owe it to yourself to look at least.

3 Foot Pipe Wrenches at $2.00
Are the last ones I ’ ll ever be able to offer you. Yesterday 
a man said " I t  is the stoutest and tightest gripper I ever 
saw." V’ou are always needing such a wrench and you’d 
betUr take a fools advice and get a pair while you can.

They will turn anything from a lead pencil to a four 
inch pipe

Flower Bulbs, 8  for 25c
Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus, Snow Drops, Crocus, Jonquils 
and some more,

Chinese Lillies toe Easter Lillies loc

Silk Ribbons, Ic to 35c yard
I am offering better ribbon values than ever before.

Shoes for All the Family
I am W EAK on fads but STRO N G on SHOES. " I t  take.s 
leather to stand weather. I sell the "A ll Leather Line.

"Red Goose" is the favorite shoe for children.
If you are interested in shoe economy come in and let’ .s talk 

it o v e r . _____________________
Lots of the kids know this is a fine place to buy their school 
things.

A 11 wool army blankets Large soft cotton blankets
$4 50 a pair. I2 75 a pair.

Have a nice line of Aluminum ware. It was bought at the oU 
price and is selling at about present wholesale prices.

**Foot Rest’* Hosiery is Different
IBooks Different—Wears Different—10c to $1.23 a pair
I ’m nearly as big a crank about hosiery as I am about .shoes.

Glaan Lampa 35c to 63c
"Lamps to burn" and satisfy.

Line up at the candy case. 
Pure, fresh candy 15c pound. 
Superfine chocolates 25c lb.

Guaranteed suspenders 25c a 
pair .

Boy’s belts 15c.

Serge skirts $2.50.

Coat style dress shirts 55c.

Good line fiaaaware a n d  
dishea.
See my line of underwear. 

T H IS DON’T ST A R T  DOWN T H E  L IN E .

*‘Rükl N e t  S im ”
W .yl«id  BolMIsf

ABEK.NATHY, Texas. Oct. .'».—Aber
nathy has been absen t from  the.se (H>I- 
um ns fur some tim e, but is s t i l l  on the 
map. Much building has been and is 
s till being done. Smith & ( 'la rk  are  
pu tting  in a new blacksm ith  shop and 
garage, and some Plainview  p artie s  are  
pu tting  in a  m achine shop.

M essrs. Ooodmsn and Pool were 
business v isitors to  Gomez Tuesday.

Jas. Thom psou has re tu rn ed  frem  
! K ansas City, w here he attended  school.

The E pa 'o rth  League hns recently  
been reorganized, w ith good a tten d 
ance and en thusiasm .

F. S truve is driv ing  a new G ran t car.
Bev. J. E. ( 'base , of Lubbock, is hold- 

: Ing a m eeting here  th is week for the 
( 'h ris tian  Church.

The A bernathy sch o o l' has an en- 
ro llinen t of about 115, and s ta r ts  off as 
if It will be a  very successful year.

E rnest M uggleton. while w alking on 
s tilts  the o ther day, fell and broke a 
lione in his righ t arm .

Helen W alker cam e in contact with 
one of the sw ings a t  the school bouse 
W ednesday and broke her nose in th ree  
places.

HI'DMO.V hEARl.T REPEATS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif —From  San ' 
F rancisco  to New York and  back to 
San F rancisco  in 10 days. 21 hours and 
3 m inutes is the  rem arkab le  run  made 
by the  Hudson super-six  se v en -p assen - ' 
ger touring  model whic h sta rted  on its  
record  a ttem p t Septem ber 13 and 
reached its  goal Sunday, Septem ber 2 4 .1 
A lternating  in driv ing  the car w ere  ̂
A. 11. P atterson , Ralph M ulford and | 
C. H. Vincent, the  trio  which on t h e ! 
way to  New York established a  new i 
coast-to -coaast record  of 5 days. 3 j 
hours and 31 m inutes. The re tu rn  tr ip  | 

I w as slow er, tak ing  5 days, 17 hours 
and 32 m inutes, bu t s till b e tte r than  

I any previous record except its Paclflc- 
! A tlantic  time. Had it no t been for 
{heavy ra in s during  the last 600 m iles 
I back to  San F rancisco , which rendered  
the roads very slippery  and fast tra v e l
ing through the S ie rra  Nevada Moun
ta in s dangerous, th is  la s t leg  of the  
run  probably would have been made 
in 15 hours less. I t required  85 hours, 
as aga in st 20 on the  way to  the E ast. 
Ju s t  before reaching  Eleo, Nev., the 
H udson party  was s till hours ahead 
of Its schedule.

The to tal d istance covered by the 
H udson was nearly  7,00 m iles for the 
double c ross-coun try  run , and th s  daily 
average was abou t 700 m iles, includ
ing all stops. C onsidering (h a t only a 
little  over a  year ago the  best tim e 
m ade, to drive from  coast to  coast one 
way only, was 11 days, 7 h ou rs and 15 
m inutes. It can  be seen thnt the new 
mark established by the H udson to r  Its 
double ooMt-<o-«ontt m  In lesh time 
than the tonber oo*-srar rhoort Is 
a Boltworthjr ev«at laid tho bent hvl- 
dnooe of the grant strtdea made dnrlag 
the past TMr.

You can add immansal^ to the amartnesa, 
variety and suitab'dit^ oj ^our autumn 
¿owning bu^in^ one or mora o{ our
S A ir m  AND S E IG E  m O C K S  
Every dress is new and 

stylish-and you may choose 
several without fear of dupli
cating in the slightest degree.

Demure-satin frocks with 
perhaps only pleating and a 
big cape collar for trimming; 
smai-t serges with yarn em
broidery to give a touch ofjerv
color-dozens of attractive 
styles. Sizes for women and 
misses.

New Fur Trimmings
Have you noticed that the 

most beautiful of the new 
things are trimmed with fur? 
Gowns, hats and coats, if 
they are the smartest possi
ble, are made richer by bands 
of fur. You can’t afford to 
forget this important fact. 
Nothing gives that pleasant 
well-dressed feeling so much 
as fur trimmed garments.

il to 4 inch wide 85c 
to $2 the yard

Shoes that are good, well made, stylish—that’s the 
kind of shoes you want. When you see our shoes note 
their trim lines, honest workmanship, you will be de
lightfully surprised. You want several pairs—enough 
to keep you well shod all winter.
S f te c ia l S a le  o f  s e v e r a l  s ta le s  o f  w o m e n ’ s  O X
s h o e s  n e x t  w e e k  a t  p e r  p a i r  .

In this sale there are shoes of all sizes and widths, 
patent, colt and gun metal, lace and button style.

They are not late styles but for service are splendid 
value. '

A  G o o d  T im e  lo  B u ^  

B tan U e t’s
Now the CTOler evenings are here and colder weather is sure to 

come, we advise you to have on hand an ample supply of good com
forts and blankets, and no matter what price you wish to nav vou 
are ^ u r e d  of the utmost satisfaction if blankets and comforto are 
purchased here.

_ We purchased our blankets and comforts months ago and we are 
giving our customers the advantage of our early purchase'

Cor tei* 'H o u sto  n ’ s
Thil Speak For Tkeweheo"

^11—fl



FroUtabl«« KmhUiîk uf I>ulrj (’own ( «•n. 
t i « y  of Sopplernrntinif Koaurliairfs 

W hà Proper t ira in  MUtorea.

Tho feeding of a dairy cow ah( i.ld 
bo governed by the cow's capacity to 
produce milk. Hy keeping a daily 
record of each cow's production the 
ekillful feeder soon finds tha t  some 
cows In the herd respond to an in 
creased allowance of feed and re tu rn  
a  good profit on it, while others are 
limited In milk capacity and overfeed
ing them is unprofitable. l*rofitable 
feeding requires a thorough knowl
edge of the individual ctfws as well as 
of the values of feeds.

The following general rules are  
given in a new F a n n e rs '  liulletin of 
the United States Department of Agri
culture , No. 74:!, "The Feeding of 
Dairy Cows,” a.s a guide for winter 
feeding by the Inexperienced feeder:

1 Under most Circuinstames the 
cow should be fe<l all tile roughage 
tha t  she will ea t up clean, adjusting 
the grain ration to the milk produc
tion Only when tlie cow tends to be
come overfat should the quantity of 
Roughage be restricted.

« 2. A gra in  m ixture should be fed in
the proportion of 1 pound to  each three 
pints o r  pounds of milk produced daily 
by the cow, except in the case of a 
cow producing a flow s f  40 pounds or 
more, when the ration can be 1 pound 
to each .3V4 or 4 pounds of milk. An 
even better  rule is 1 pound of grain 
each day for every poimd of bu tter  fat 
produced by the cow during the week.

2 Feed all the  cow will respond to 
In milk production. When she begins 
to  put on flesh cut down the grain.

F o r  the  most profitable milk produc
tion. the cow must be fed a balanced 
ration  a t  the cheapest price such a 
ration can b«' provided. Ily balanced 
fatlon is m eant the combination of 
such a proportion of nutr ients  and in 
such quantit ies  us the cow requires 
to  m aintain her bodily functions and 
as she can utilize in the production of 
milk These nu tr ien ts  a re  classified 
as  protein, carbohydrates , and fats. 
Protein is one of the principal con
s t i tuen ts  of milk; fats >uid carbohy
d ra tes  perform much the same func
tions. that is, produce energy and heat, 
and in I 'alancing of a ration a re  usual
ly classed together. If the cow is 
given a ration containing an excess of 
e ither  element, the excess is liable to 
be wasted; hence the economical Im
portance of a balanced ration.

Corn silage, corn stover, timothy 
hay, millet hay, prairie  hay, hays from 
the common grasses, s t raw s  of the v a 
rious cereals, and cottonseed hulls may 
all be classed as  low in protein con
ten t .while legume hays, such as  a l 
falfa. the clovers, cowpcas, soy beans, 
and oat and peu, are  classed as rough- 
age high in protein. Grain and con
centrated  fee*ls a re  tite chief sources 
of protein, and the m ix tures  should 
be made to fit the class in which the 
roughage belongs.

A few simple rules fur making up 
a  gra in  m ixture are  given briefly be
l o w

1. Make up the mixture to fit the  
roughage available. With roughage 
entirely of the low-protein c lass the 
grain should contain approximately 
from IH to 22 per cent of protein, while 
with exclusively hIgh-protein rough- 
age the  gra in  ration need contain only 
about 13 to 16 per cent.

2. Select g ra ins  that will furnish 
the various constituents , especially 
protein, a t  tha  least cost, using home
grown grains if possible

3 . De su re  that the m ixture  is light 
and bulky.

4. The m ix ture  shouM Im> palatable.
6 See tha t the grain has the proper

physiofogical effect upon the cow.
All these suggestions should be kept 

in mind in order to  obtain the  best 
poAsibte couibinution of grains. The 
following table shows the digestible 
protein content of the more «'ommon 
grains and by-products feeds. The 
percentage columns are  urarnged In 
per cent divisionn.
Appmxlmnte Digestible I’n ilc in  Coif-

tent of Viirious (iruliis and 
By.I’roduots.

AVKR.XGK. .S lT-:it UKNT
(2.5 to 7.4 per cent.)

Oorn meal. '
Corn-und-cob meal 
Hominy feed.
Dried beet pulp

AVKRAGE, 10 PER CENT.
(7.B to 12.4 per cent.)

Wheat, ground 
Oats, ground.
Barley, gronnd 
Rye, ground 
Buckwheat, ground 
^ r g h u m  grains, ground

AVERAGE, 15 PER CENT.
(J2.B to 17.4 per cent.)

Wheat bran.
Wheat middlings 
Dried d istillers ' g ra ins  (rye). 

AVERAGE, 20 PE R  CENT.
(17.5 to 22.4 per cent.)

<31«tsn fesd.
Mhit sprouts.
Dried brewers' grains.
Dried distillers’ grains (com). 
(SMoout msal.
Pthnut meal with hulls.

Buckwheat middlings.
AVERAGE. 30 PER CENT.

(27.6 ti 32.4 per cent.)
Gluten meal.
Linseed meal (both processes).
Soy beans.

AVERAGE. PER CENT.
(32.5 to 37.4 per cent.) 

Cottonseed meal.
AVERAGE, 40 PER CENT.

(37.5 to 42.4 per cent.)
Peanut meal (hulled nuts).
The percentage of protein in a grain 

mixture may be found as follows: 
Take any num ber of par ts  of any num 
ber of feeds In the table, and for each 
part put down the percentage of the 
column in which it Is found. Add 
these numbers and divide the sum by 
the num ber of parts.

Examples.
1 part  wheat bran .........................  15
1 imrt cottonseed meal ...............  35
1 part gluten fe(><l .........................  20

3)70

The approximate price of a ration j 
per pound of protein may be a sce r
tained as follows: Divide the total
price of the m ixture  l).v the average 
protein content as derived altove. The 
mixture costing the sm allest  price per 
pound of protein, o ther th ings being 
equal, is the must economical. Unfor
tunately, other th ings are  never exac t
ly equal, for the physl .Icgical ••i.ect 

j of the grain, bulk, and pulatability 
 ̂m ust qlso be taken into consideration.
I Practically  all the grain feeds low in 
protein are rich In carbohydrates , but 
grains  a re  used primarily for their  
protein content, as almost Invariably 

j the carbohydrates can be produced 
j more cheaply in the form of corn si- 
I läge, corntsalks, etc. While the ahove- 
I mentioned method of tes'tiiig the econ- 
lomy of a grain ration is not entirely 
I accurate. It Is usually a safe method 
I to follow.

! FOR SALE OR TRADE -One Dc-

AtmioB. N rm
(tl.6  to 27.4 por c«Bt)

Per cent protein, 23.3 j
3 parts  wheat bran (3 by 15) . . .  45 | horses. ItOX 354, Plainview, Texas.
2 parts  cottonseed meal (2 by 35) 70 '3t-pd.
1 part  gluten feed (1 by 20) . . . .  20 i

~  --------- , Drives O ut M ala r ia ,  Builds Up S y s te m
6 6)135 I The 0)<1 Standard s'ocral stieniftheniBC tonic,

_____ I GROVE'S TASTELESS ch ill TONIC, drive* out
^  M * lariA ,en rich e tth eM o o d .an d b u ild su p tb e tT * ' 

Per cent protein, tem. a  tru e  tonic. Por aduU* and  ch ild ren . 50c

TEXAS STATE FAIR
DALLAS, TEXAS

October 14 to 29, Inclusive
Tickets on sale October 12th to 28th; final lim it October 31st

$14.75 W
We will also have special excursion train leaving 
Plainview about 9:30 a. m., October 20, arriving at 
Dallas at 7 a. m., 21st, return leaving Dallas about 
7 p. m. the 23rd, arriving at Plainview 3 p. m. the 
24th. $ 8 a 0 0  for the round trip on tnis train.
Pullman accomodations can be had on both going 
anil return trip.

FOR SALE.
lO.G'vO acrc.s Kinootl). plains land in ('ocliran ( ’(»unty, about 

2H miles S. W. of LitllefieM, a town on main line of Santa l*V 
li. H. and four miles "West of (1. (̂ . Slauifhter Raneli IIea<l- 
quorters; all fenced; shallow w ater; two wells and mills. , Tliis 
same kind of land is now sellinff’anm nd Littlefield at i|<d.').(X) 
per acre. Price of this traet is !|il2.r>0 per aere, with small easli' 
payment, balanee one to dO vears. if desire»!, at '» per cent 
interest. THE SIMMONS-READ COMPANY,

Exclusive Agents, Hillsboro, Texas.

S' ‘S

Clean Up 
Dress Up

It’s almost as important to Clean 
Up as it is to Dress Up. No 
need in Dressing Up in your one 
best suit and leaving all of the 
others dirty and wrinkled. If you 
believe in the Dress Up idea be 
consistent in it. Clean and press 
all of your clothes that are not 
absolutely new, and have them 
done in

TH E

W aller Tailoring Co.
WAY

The time is just right, when you 
resolve to Dress Up, to have Ed. 
V. Price & Co. furnish the most 
approved fashion in approved 
cloths in the most approved style. 
Order that suit or overcoat t(xlay.

DRY CLEANERS TAILORS
P h on «188

W e are not responsible for colors in 
cleaning this season.

One Natnn
Hupmobile United America Tour Has 

Started From Washington

A 20,000 Mile Tour for This Great Car
Visiting Every Capital and Governor in the United States

WATCH the performance of this car for durability 
and performance on all kinds of roads in all alti

tudes, under all conditions.
Watch how little repair is necessary under adverse 

conditions. Watch its weather performances. Watch 
the high mileage obtained on the minimum amount of 
oil and gas.

This tour will include Texas. Watch for its coming 
and watch how the Hupp will perform on Texas roads.

H t i p m o i i i l ©
Hupp Motor Sales Company

l^laiiiview DistriluiiorH

We carry a complete line of parts for all model Hupps 
and will appreciate the opportunity of 
• supplying your needs.

In this car we offer to the buying public the best opportunity 

ever offered in a strictly high-class, medium priced automobile

JUST A FEW POINTS TO  CONSIDER

This car is fullv equipped with a high-class electric starter 
and lights, a hign tension magneto, one man top, a high- 
^ d e  tufted upholstering, deep cushions, padded with genu
ine hair, Hyatt bearingc, bull elliptic springs, fibre grip trans
mission includes spwial alloy driving plate and a fiber ring 
driven wheel, permitting seven speeds forward and one re
verse. With this transmission you have the most flexible 
drive obtainable and absolutely all gear and clutch trouble 
eliminated. A good mileage is obtained in both oil and gaso
line. This is a splendid riding car, very easy to operate and 
control. And the price is but $545 f. o. b. factory.
For literature describing this Quality car in detail address P.O. 
Box 573. But better phone 114 or see me for demonstration.

J. E. MASSEY, Local Distributor
PLAINVIEW.
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r i6 S  TIM TIIE PLAINVIEW  EVENING HERALD

LOANS
We are prepared to renew your present loan at satisfactory rates and to make new loans on land for long time.

Particularly desirous of large loans on improved property.

The Citizens National Bank
Capital $100 ,000 .00 Plainview, Texas.

The Poenn ol the Papeir Thriller
C o s t o (  P a p e r  WaM P a t  asMt S a d  to  MaaisSactaDre 

o f P a p e r  B a c k  N o v e ls  o (  P o p la r  P r ic e .

Tim e is about to be called on “Nick 
C arter, the favorite oi I’arls , “Old 
fleatb.” and whole tribes of red skins. 
The price oi paper is m ounting so that 
th ere ’s scarcely enough left to  sign 
th e ir  dea th -w arran ts on. The publish- 
e n  of paper-backs have been in te r
viewed by a member of the New York 
T ribune staff, and he learns from them  
th a t publications of th is so rt will be

se llers, and the general movem ent re 
su ltin g  from the decreased purchasing  
pow er of the do llar a re  contributor.v 
causes.’ . .

"F rom  S tree t &  Sm ith, who have 
given to  Young A m erica m illions of 
pages of prin ted  th rills , cam e the final 
word on the paper-back novel s itu a 
tion. It is evidently tim e for "Old 
S leu th” and “Nick C a rte r” and o ther 
a o r th ie s  of th a t ilk to  begin to w orryipended in the near fu ture , because 

thay can be issued only a t a  loss, j about th e ir fu ture.
Bound books will not lead th e ir  pub-1 “An official of the com pany said 
Uobers into bankruptcy, because they {th ere  had been no cu rtailm en t of the 
MW a  neoeasity and the ir price m ust | ou tpu t of publishers of popular-priced 
consequently be raised. School books. | fiction, because p rac tica lly  all of them  
how ever, will loee money for th e ir pub- i had unexpired con trac ts  for paper 
Ushers, because h itherto  they h a v e . supplies, which had been m ade a t rea- 
b rougbt but a  sm all m argin  of p rofit, sonable prices. When they a re  forced
The T ribune w riter pictures the lo n g ,! to  m ake new con trac ts , however, the
hard  w inter in store  for the  w riter of cost of production will be so excessive 
popular fiction—"the kind th a t com es  ̂as to  preclude the publishing of any 
Ib  paper backs and gives m ore th rills  but bound volumes, 
for a  dime than  a five-reel movie” : | “ M azagines will not be so seriously

“ P ic tu re  the  au tho r of "The P erils  affected. It was explained, because 
of Broadw ay; o r, F lo re tte , the B eau ti-( their advertising  w ill m ake up the dif- 
(tU C abaret S inger,’ toasting  his feet ference. But the “Jam es Boys.” “Old 
before the rad ia to r in bis flat and scrib- King Brady,” and the o ther heroes who

usual, football was credited  with the 
larg est am ount, th ere  being $39,081.07 
to  Its c red it; $3,814.55 for baseball; 
and sm all am ounts for basketball, 
track , tennis, w restling , etc. ,\o  
branch of spo rt except football paid 
its expenses. The la rg est item  of ex- 
I>en8e was paid out in g u aran tees  to 
team s from other colleges. O ther con
siderab le item s a re  sa la rie s  of coaches, 
equipm ent, rent of grounds, etc.

TKXAS L. .U l»irORir.V BE( I..4KKD 
r>SAKE BY STATE FIRE MARSHAL

hllng sw ay a t a  cen t and a  ha lf a
word.

"  *it was a  fight to  the death ,’ comes 
red hot from bis gore-dipped fountain 
pen. ‘T h rusting  the g irl behind him. 
Jack  T hornton fared the oncom ing 
hsitd with a stern , set face. A peril- 
o«s gleam flashed from his keen eyes. 
H is extended righ t hand gripped a 
n e n se tn g  revolver w ithout a  trem or. 
A nother moment and they were upon 
him. Two shots cracked sharp ly  on th% 
•till night a ir ’—

“And Just then the telephone bell 
rings. The sharp  voice of the au th o r's  
publisher rudely in te rru p ts  Jack 
Thornton s fight for life.

"S a y . you'll have to «‘Ut th a t stuff 
s h o r t”  he commands. The price of 
p rin t-paper's  Just shot ii|> another in 
per cent, and we'll have to  hold th is 
yarn  in a hundred pages. .And we'll 
lose money on it, a t tha t. Marry 'em 
or kill ’em in the next ch ap te r and 
wind it up. And. say, by the way, we 
won't want any m ore stu ff fn>m you. 
We’ re going to cut out publishing your 
Hue. The price of patter’s gone so 
high ae can 't m ake any money on 
cheap fiction.’

“Sadly the au thor re tu rn s  to his 
scribbling, kills off Jack  T horn ton 's  
enem ies with th ree more shots, throw s 
the m arriage h a lte r over .lack and 
F lorette . w rites ‘F in is’- and goes out 
to look for s  Job.’’

De-. .’otees cjf the red-blinidi-d 10- an J  
15-cent fiction a ren 't gnlng to be the 
only sufferers, we a re  told;

“Books of the tietter class a re  going 
U> cost m ore than  they did i»efore. 
‘Best se llers’ that can iisuritly l>e ob
tained for $1.10 are  going to «-ost $1.25 
th is  w inter, nnd $1.2.'» volumes will Im- 
boosted to $1.3.5. The price of the 
cbeaper-lHiiind isMiks will tie inen-ased 
In proportion.

"According to one au thority , the cost 
of book pa|»er has in some instances 
increas4‘d as much as 100 p«'r cen t In 
the last few weeks. N ew spaper p rin t 
paper has gone up .50 per cent.

" ‘We have made increases of from 
3 to  25 per cent In the list p rices of 
books piiblishi'd b us th is year,' said 
Oeorge H. Doran, head of the pub lish 
ing firm  of tha t nam e at 38 W est T h ir
ty-second Htreet. recently . “Wo have, 
however, made no increase In the price 
e f books published p rio r to  the  recen t 
rtoe In the cost of paper.

“ 'While the cost of materials is the 
principal cause of higher book prloef. 
I believe It would have beeu necessary 
In any event to readjust prices, because 
e( Che general economic aituation. The 
Ingrenaed eoat of doing’ bustnona, tbn 
aeeesslty of liberal diacounts to book-

caused youthful e.«'es to pop and Ju
venile h earts  to  thum p in the good old 
days have no advertise rs  to  help them  
out “—IJ te ra ry  Digest.

A rsTl.N ’, Texas. Oct. 3.—The big 
i'n lv e rs ity  of T exas auditorium  has 
been closed by P residen t R. E. Vinson 
un til the Board of R egents m eets 
again, upon the recom m endation of the 
S ta te  F ire  .Marshal, who d ec la res  that 
the hull is “a m ost serious m enace to 
the protection of life,” and th a t “ the 
num ber of holocausts tha t have taken 
place in the past, grow ing out of con
ditions not as bad as those in the audi
torium  of the I’n iversity  of Texas, im 
pel us to  renew  the recom m endation 
m ade by the S tate F ire  Insurance  
Board in 1913.” G eneral m eetings of 
the  tw en ty -th ree  hundred studen ts of 
the  I’n lversity  will h e rea fte r  have to 
be held in the open a ir. as th ere  is no 
room in the i ’rflverslty of Tei^as build
ings, except the auditorium , large 
enough to hold them

ATIII.ETirS MISTS I’.MVEKSITV
OF TEXAS .AKIRI.Y A54MMNI.

FOR S A IJ i—New Stanley Phino;
I special quartered  oak case. Taken on 
I a trad e  and will sell a t a sacrifice. Two 
, blocks east of Eastslde School. .1. E. 
; WOODWARD. 4t-pd.

DO IT NOW
We are looking for a car. any day of pure Pennsylvania 
Anthracite coal. If you will place your orders now so 
that we have them booked before the car is unloaded 
we will deliver this coal at $17 a ton and you will save 
the extra 50c delivery charge, which will be charged 
if the coal is unloaded at the yard and then hauled to 
your coal house.

For Quick Delivery Before the Cold Days We Are Quoting:

Simon Pure Nigger Head Lump $7.50 Pearless Pea..........  $5.00
Simon Pure Nigger Head N ut.$7.00 Black Diamond Anthracite.. $12.00
Peerless Egg $6.50 Arkansas Anthracite

Pennsylvania Anthracite..........$  17.00
To the.above prices 50c a ton will be added for delivery.

$ 12.00

E. T. COLEMAN, Coal and Grain
Phone 176

.\CSTIN  .Texas, Oct. 3. —D uring the 
session of 1915-1916 the receip ts for 
a th le tic  co n tests  a t the I 'n lversity  of 
Texas am ounted to $18.230.89. .As

FOR .‘*AI,K C H E A P—One Hupp road- j 
s te r ' in .\1 condition. See W. E . ' 
MILI.fMl, at IMainview R ubber Co. 2‘ j

Four Hundred Dollar
We Appreciate You
A nd the Trade With Which You Have Favor
ed  U s D u rin g  th e  M o n th \o f S e p t e m b e r

Kohler ̂ Campbell
Piano

will be sold to highest 
bidder next week 

commencing

Monday, October 9th, 8 a. m. to 
S atu r^y , Oct, 14tb, 8 p, m.

^IM ES ARE GOOD now and they arc getting better 
and with the change we are striving every day to in

crease the service of this store. Our stock of staple and 
fancy groceries cannot help but appeal to discriminating 
howsewives who want to give their families a good assort
ment of wholesome food at moderate prices. Back of the 
goods we endeavor to give courteous treatment and close 
attention to all orders. Our delivery is prompt and accur
ate and we solicit youi business during the month of 
October on the ljusincss policies which wc have set out 
above.

No bid under $200 will 
be considered.

Highest bid gets it. The 
only piano we have left.

Come in and examine 
it. It is a big bargain and 
on display in our store.

DyeDrugCo.
West Side Square Phone 23

As winter comes on you will need more and more Hour in 
your kitchen. Start the season right by slocking

Heliotrope Flour
A guaranteed flour that will make the members of the family 
appreciate your baking. Its mighty nice to have home made 
bread and other pastry dainties. C t̂ the Heliotrope habit 
and you will be sure of the success of your baking.

PIERSON & SM ITH
Phone .348

.■>
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W» ar*  ta the  m arket for Dry an4 
Hl4eo HlRlieat prices. AULEN 

n  HONNKN. Coal aad Grain Dealers 
- a d v .  tt.

FOR RENT: Newly papered ruoins
for light houbekeeping. TOli Fresno 
Street. tf.

WANTED— A  good, gentle pony for 
bis feed for the winter. JACK ALLEY. 
R unningw ater ,  Texas. 4t-pd.

See DR. ROSS and have your mules, 
horses and dogs vaccinated a g a in s t ' 
the distemper. Oct. 11.^

We have Just secured the Fiaiuview 
agency for the famous Ostamoor Mat- 
trees, and have a  nice assortm ent in 
stock. In addition, we will continue 
the eale of the Sealy Mattress. This 
gives us probably the two best .\Iat- 
tresees offered for sale today. OAU- 
NER BROTHERS. 2t.

We have for sale several hundred 
pounds of choice Alfalfa Seed. CAR
TER-HOUSTON DRY GOODS CO. tf.

WA.NT TO RENT furnished hotel. 
J. S. .MULLLNS, 209 .North Wilhite 
Street, Cleburne, Texas. it-pd.

WA.NTED—To buy direct from own
er, small t rac t of land; small paym ent | 
down; long time on balance. Address! 
FAR.M EH, care Herald. tf. I

FOR SALE—Several teams of y o u n g ' 
Belgian mares, or trade for cattle. 
F'. A. BAY LIES. Ranch 10 miles south- 
each of Hale Center. tf.

FOUND: Friendship bracelet. Cal!
at HERALD OFFICE. tf

We are in the market for Dry and 
Green Hides in any quantity. R l ’CK- 
CR PRODUCE COMPANY. tf.

We have just  secured the Plainview 
agency for the famous Ostamoor .Mat- 
tre.ss, and have a nice assortm ent in 
stock, in addition, we will eontinue 
the sale of the Sealy .Muttres.s. This  
gives 118 probably the two best Mat
tresses offered for sale today. (l..\|{- 
NEI{ BUOTHEKS. 2t.

RE.M EM BEH-the Hoosler Kitchen 
Cabinet Sale is now on at our store. 
Every woman in this trade territory 
will be interested In the display of 
Hoosiers we are making and in our 
special eusy-payment plan. O.A.H.NKH 
BROTHERS. 2t.

TANKAGE— PLAINVIEW PRODUCE 
CO.MPANY tf.

F resh  Oysters, Celery and other Fall 
Ilelicacies at all times at V’lCKERY- 
HANCOCK GROCERY CO. Phone 17. tf.

FOR RENT—Two or more furnished 
rooms; modern; close In. 406 East 
Seventh Street. tf.

FOR SAIaE  A few Durham milk 
cows, one fresh, and a few heifer 
calves. BOB MAUTINE, .1 miles east 
of Seth Ward. tf.

FOR S \L K .

t>ue horse, buggy and harness ;  in 
good condition. Term s to right party. 
ALFALFA LI MBER CO tf.

O lih  F L o t  Kb cost you Just a little 
and aiu  just  a little better tnaii 

ÜAer braiids HAK\ EST vsl'EEN 
C L L S  tf

\  R K tl .  l i . t K U m .

Splendid home, orchard, good barn, 
windmill and well iiotise for sale, or 
t rade  for home closer in. Phone 397. 
2t.

FOR T R A D E —For land near Plaln- 
; view, twelve-room residence in Ada, 
Oklahoma; value. 14,000.00; close in. 
two blocks from paved street. W. F. 
W H ITE. Holdenvllle, Okla. 4t-pd.

WANTED: 250 Brown
pullets. B. H. TOWERY.

lACghorn | 
8t.

M ITIIK .
I

TANKAGES—P IaAINVIEW  PRODUCE 
COMPANY. tf.

HKMEMBEH—the Hoosler Kitchen 
Cabinet Sale is now on a t  our store. 
Bivery woman in this trade territory  
will be interested in the display of 
llcxieiers we are making and in our 
special eaey-payment plan. GARNER 
BROTHERS. 2L

Any dogs at large without license i 
tags will be shot as the city ordinance | 
provides. EaVHLK C. KECK, j
It. 'Assistant .Marshal. I

WANTED—Roomers 
Phone 500.

and boarders.
tf.

w A t i r t n .

I Woman two days eJich week to help 
i in house cleaning W.\RE HOTEL. 4t.

I Old Mattresses made new; New Mat- 
i tresses made, too—at the ILYNDY 
! MA.N’S SHOP Phone 475. 2t.

We have two second-hand Ford Cars 
for sale cheap. E. .N. EGGK . \ l ’TO 
CO. if.

WAIÜTED.

Dishwasher a t  WARE H O T E L  2t.

Ile sure  and let our man Polish and 
Set that Heater H.YNDY .MAN’S 
SHOP Phone 475 3t.

J. K. WOODWARD, contractor and 
builder. Satisfaction guaranteed. All 
estim ates free. Residence two blocks 
east of Eastside School. 1 mo -pd.

W ANTED--Bright young woman to 
en te r  tra in ing  school for nurses. Phone 
PIa. \IN V 1EW S.YNITARll’M tf.

Ft'-sh Vegetgbie* at all timas at 
. K  KCRT-HANCOCK GUO CO S. tf

See DR. ROSS an l have your mules, 
horses and dogs vaccinated against 
the distemper. OcL 11.

Ft)K S.MaE T wo trail outfits, h a r 
ness for ten head, and eight liead of 
good, young work mules. .Also com
plete set of house furniture. R. W. 
V.YNDKltSLlCE. Phone 606. 4t-pd.

FOR S.YLE—160-acre alfalfa farm ; 
running water, 70 acres sub-irrigated, 
smooth, fenced. Descripllon. N. W, Vi. 
Section 19. Block S I;  price, 130.00 per 
acre. Write direct to owner, J. R. 
LIEDEHMACH, Rockford, Minnesota. 
Route 2. tf.

We are  In tbe m arket for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices ALLEN 
*  BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers 
—Adv. tf.

See DR. ROSS and have your mules, 
horses and dogs vaccinated against 
tbe distemper. OcL 11.

A I aF A I aF A  SEED 15c a
p IaAi n v i e w  p r o d u c e  CO

pound.
tf.

See DR. ROSS and have your mules, 
horses and dogs vaccinated against 
the dletemper. Oct. 11.

Plaoa your ordar with VICKSSRT- 
HANCOCK If you want good, frasb 
OrocaiiM and want them delivered 
promptly. Phone 17. tt

On Restriction Street,  7-room house 
on easy terms. H. L  KI.NG. 4t

M i r  M E.

ALF'AIaF'A SEED: New crop, first
quality, prompt sh ip m e n t  Order di
rect from the g reatest  producing sec
tion. Write for prices and free sa m 
ple. Be sure  to sta te  amount wanted. 
LEO TURNER, Yuma, Arizona. Oct. 24

All who have ice-cream tubs or cans, 
big or little, will please phone ue, ao 
we may call for them. ’ We are  need
ing them, and they can be of little or 
no service to you. P1a.\I.NVIBW 
CREAMERY. Phone 361. tf.

MI ST SELL AT O M ’E.

Modern six-room house within three 
blocks of Btiuare. Garage. Will sell a t 
a bargain. W. F. GARNER, owner, a t 
E. R. Williams' F u rn i tu re  Store. tf.

W.YNTED—Two young men for 
board and room in private home. 
Close In. Phone 435. 307 West Main 
Street. tf.

you read The Plainview Evening 
H erald’s want ad column? The buy«ra 
and sellers  of the South Plains meet 
on th is  page twice ea;:h week. —Adv. tf

REMEMBER—the Hoosler Kltcbsn 
Cabinet Sale ts now on at our store. 
Every woman In th is  trade  terr i to ry  
will be in terested  In the display of 
Hooaiera we a re  m aking and In our 
special easy-paym ent plan. GARNER 
BROTHERS. i t

IacI us Repair and Refinlah tha t  
broken piece of F u rn itu re .  W E know 
how. HANDY MAN'S 81101*. Phone 
476. t t .

EA9I8AÜ» riT V  STOCh
HAKhET lA DETAII..

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, 
Oct. 2.- IJgh t  receipts of cuttle after 
Tuesday last week stopped the down
ward tendency of prices, Colorado 
stock s teers  selling a t  slightly higher 
prices Thursday. Today the supply is 
35,00(1 cattle, including 1,500 calves, 
.lod prices are steady on l>e<‘f cattle , 
s trong  on country grades Shipments 
to country points of slui-kers and feed
e rs  las t  week amounted to 42,566 bead, 
one of the big weeks at this m arket, 
though not a  record. Offerings to-day 
contained about 90 cars  of Colorado 
cattle  .mostly W estern Sloiie, em brac
ing yearlings, twos and th rees  to fi^nl- 
c r  buyers at $6.60 to  $7.25, and burned 
killUg s teers  a t  |(i.60 to $7.00, a  few 
heavy killers up to $7.75. I*anhandle 

'  offerings included stock s teers  a t  $7.00 
to $7.50, both yearlings and twos, 
calves around $8.15 to country buyers, 
slock heifers $7.75, canner cows $4.50 
to $4.76, fat cows $5 40 to $6.25.

Sheep and Iambs declined materially 
a t  all the m arkets  last week, lambs 
losing 50 to 75 cents. Huns a re  liberni 
today, 25,000 here, and prU es a re  10 
to 15 cents  lower again. Utah Iambs 
Hold up to $9.60. o thers  at $9.55 and 
$9.50, as eompnred with a  top of $9..50 
reported from Omaha today. Feeding 
lambs sold up to $9.50 Thirty loads of 
flooding lambs ar»> passing througli 
here today, bought on the range for

Missouri parties. F a t  ewes soil at 
$6.25 to 16.75. Breeding ewes are  
strong as compared with lust week, be
ing unaffected by the decline in fat 
stock, range $7.00 to $9.25, feeding 
ewes $5.00 to $6.50.

Hogs arc  one dollar lower tlian a 
week ago, packers having successfully 
enforced their  annual break to  tha t 
extent. Receipts were 12,000 here to 
day, m arket 15 to 25 cents  tower, tup 
$t0.00, as comiiured with a  top of $9.75 
a t  o ther .Missouri River m arkets , and 
$10 25 in Chicago. Bulk of sales $9.10 
to $9.80 today. Order buyers paid 
$10.00 fur both light-weiglit hugs and 
medium weights, puckers' top $9.85. 
(duality does not average as high as 
heretofore, average weiglits lighter, 174 
IN)unils here last week.

J. A. RICKART,
• Market (Correspondent

TEXAS GAME LAVAS.

It is unlawful to kill more than ten 
squirre ls  a day; fine of $5 and one to 
ten days' confinement is the iienulty 
for violations. It is unlawful to sell 
more than five squirrels  a week; vio
lation liogets a  fine of $5 and one to 
ten days' confinement, 

j It is unlawful to take, ilestroy or 
have ill one's posessioii the eggs of 
wild liirds; violation calls for a fine 
of $IU to ItlMi.

Netting or trapping of wild liirds 
is prohibitiMl Penally is $Io to $1*hi

TRACTOR PLOWING
W c  will tractor plow sod land with 
mould boards or old land with 
discs. Satisfaction g u a ran teed .
Notify T. B. G., Box 72, Tulia, Texas

WITH T H E  ADDITION OF

100,000 lbs, of Barre Granite, 

Vermont Marble and White 

Italian Marble Statuary

(ail now in transit and to arrive stxm) to our 
Astock on hand, and the installation of the 
latest electric stone cutting machinery, we 
are in a position to supply your every need in 
Memorial work at prices ranging from $15 up.

South Plain$ Monument Co.
rUINVIEW, TEXAS

T. O. (>)lliei' Jack licslie Dave Collier

fine.
It is unlawful tt) kill g<*ese and 

ducks, except with gun from shoulder; 
penalty $10 tu $100

It is unlawful to kill ur injure at 
any time mocking birds, blue-ltlrds, 
whippoorwills or n lghthaw ks; pen.ilty, 
fine of $5 to $15.

It is unlawful tu bum un Sunday 
within <inc-half mile of any church, 
I'choui house or private residence. For 
violation the penalty is a fine of $10 
to $.50.

It is unlawful to hunt upon the en 
closed land of another without his 
Itermisslon Violation calls for a fine 
of $10 to $10(1

The game season for deer is Novem
ber 1 to January  1; tbe limit is three 
bucks a  m onth , fur violation, $10 to 
$100 fine.

The g.ame .season for turkey is De
cember 1 to April 1; limit is three t u r 
keys a month; for violation, a  fine 
of $10 to $106

The dove season uts-us Septem l»er 
I and closes March 1, limit, five a  day. 
For violation «»f law. fine of $10 to 
$100, or five til thirty  days’ confine
ment.

The ({iiall se.vsoii opens IH-cetiiber 1 
and closes February  I ; limit is fiftceti 
a day. Penalty for violation, fine of 
$10 to $100. or five to th irty  d.tys' «•«jii- 
finetiient.

It is ttulawfiil to kill any exceptitig 
wild birds, for the violation of whicli 
a fine nt $10 to $100 is provided. The 
following ar«- i lassed as wild liirds; 
Wild titrkeys. wild diiiks. wild geese, 

' wild groqsi wild prairie chickens, wll«l 
I jiartridge... wild quail, wild pigeons, 
i wild doves wild plover, wild stii|ie. 
j wild curlews, wild rtibins and wild 
j Mexican pheasants

¡í h e g I wíth

Uses Newbro’s Herpicide
T lie re  1» 011» siir*  a a d  c e r ta in  w ay  fo r 

.» v e ry  w o m an  to  havo  tia a u tiru l h a ir ,  and  
I th a t  Is to  givw It In te llla e iit  c a re , w hich  
j iac lu d es  th e  une of N e w b ro 's  Ife rp ic ld a .
I T h is  re m a rk a li lc  p re p a ra tio n  ab n o lu ta ly  
I »radU 'nteii d a r id rv P  a n d  p re v e n ta  lh a  h a ir  

troiT) ra ilin g
! T h e  p r o p h y la r t i r  a c tio n  o f l le rp lr ld e  
j k eep s th *  h a ir  free  fro m  d lrea s« , and  
! w ith  tile  w a lp  sw ee t a n d  c lean  a n a tu r a l  

h a ir  g ro w th  1« In e v itab le  
l le rp ic ld e  h> lr • . !i.;;;:ate!< w ith  h sa l th  

an d  v igo r, lig h t a n d  lu s te r ,  p ro d u ced  only 
by th e  w e ll-k n o w n  ei-alp and  h a ir  dresH 
Ing, .V ew bro 's l le rp ic ld e  

N e w b rn 's  H e rp ic id e  In Me and  ft l)S slr.ea 
la acid  an d  g u a ra n te e d  to  do alt th a t  Is 
c la ln ied . I f  you a re  n o t ae lls lted  your 

' m oney  w ill he re fu n d e d
All f l r s t - r la s s  b a rb e ra  an d  h a ir  d re saa ra  

uae an d  ra re .m m an d  It
THE K. A. LOMG OKI G STOKE.

I
j Dodson's Liver Tone is personslly 

gusrsn teed  by every drusKiot who sells 
{i t  A large bottle costs 50 cents, and 

it  fs lls  to  give easy relief In every 
 ̂case of liver sluggishness and consti- 

---------  : pstion. you hsve only to ask  for your
S tnrU  Yuur L lre r  n i th o n t  M ak ing ' back.

Every druggist In town—yodr drug- j IHtdson s Liver Tone is a plessant-

TRY IT! SÜBSTITÜÍT 
FOR NASTY CAlOM ELi"

You Sick and ('an .\o| i
Salivate.

Every druggist rn town yniir f l 'cg 
gist snd cverybotly’s d r u g g i s t - b s s  
noticed a g rea t  falling off In the sale 
of calomel. They all give the same 
reason—Dodson's Liver Tone Is tsk- 
Ing Its plsce.

Cslomel Is dangerous snd  people 
know It. while Dodson’s Idver Tone Is 
perfectly safe and gives better  re 
su lts ,” said a prominent local druggist.

tasting , purely vegetable remedy, 
harm less to  both children and adu lts  
T sk e  H spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick bead 
ache, acid stomach or constipated 
bowels. I t  doesn't gripe or cause In 
convenience all the next day like vio
len t calomel. T ake a  dose of calomel 
today and tomorrow you will feel 
weak, sick and nsiiscsted. Don't lose 
a d a y s  work! Take iKnlHon's IJver 
Tone instead and feel fine, full of vigor 
and ambition. — .Adv

I.. V. l).\WSON. M. I).
l*hyNioiAii a n d  S t ir j tP o n
Special attention Riven to 

surgery.
Office in new Donohoo Bldg. 

Office hours i to 5 p. m.
Office 158— Phones— Residence 232

“A
SHINE 

IN EVERY 
DROP”

ni.T 'k SiikblMve* PnilRh ,
Ih i/.’'/'.•r/’pii/. It (loen n«>t L (try OAjf ; OM Usrtl to th« I l..<t tin«; liquUJ »nd past« I nr # t|A|:iiitv: a(>A4iIiitrrjr no I %A .iwt« ; iMifliiMt tir dirt. You I ktet >uur worth. i

B lack  Silk ^ 
S to v e  P o lish
U not only mn#t emno«nk*aI. bat it friv#« sl>r '!•, i4f». dkTl’Tstr« í*annotKc*ubi ! O'* r 1» ' <h. lUg-'k B*lk Sfoy« rt«w- rJ r ' »  it l.-wts f'itir ttm«'6 an h ni? mm c>rÍ ptJi'li r4i it •.»%« A ywu iifut'. iTf>rk aüwl ,,

fVin’i fr»rir«A va*hT. aMfprit '*f n»' 1«. 1«̂ , f. - i> k ft»r flfack bilk $!»*• Ifs-wf I#l' ¥'••! •II »-I • i rrtt a! r 11 .lAH)'’ miTvy.
RIrrk SilsC Stovr Pc,? ’
Worliii. bteriiiiK, Usine 

t ni*«'k Sdk Air !>'k’• lr*»'A I ...HIM I «n ITT »ti • f I . <» •I;r«‘ rim«, r: - i 
ruk..n»r. Tr/ it.

I . Ml»ck •»( k M. r« II'tl fi'f .fx,' k-Miirt* or h » - l i  V *■ qiíie+ly, «-i «vwl | ,
J .1 . or G .. •

I AVhMiever You Need a  (Jcnera l Tonic 
T ak e  (Jm v e 's

I T be Old S tandard  G rove's Tastelesr 
I cbill Tootc is equally valuable as a 

General Tonic because it contaiits the | 
j well known tonic properticsnfQ niN 'IN K  i 
' and IRO N . It acts on the Liver, Drive*
I oat M alaria, Knrich.-s the Blood and 
I Builds up tbe  W hole System . 80 cents. !

ILLU5TBATOR5' 
O fJ tû N H lJ  *wo

i ,

‘G e t a  CaVi TOP

HABKINO^i A kEKK CO., 
(•eneral I «■fractura.

♦  ^
(Hflre Hi

FsM«i Lnmlirr ( s.
I’bone IAÎ.

Hos«e l*h«aes, I'Js s«4 i r t .
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
OIL AV. J. I.LOYO, ♦

Oentist. ♦
♦  ♦  ♦

Kooiiis I and 5, *  \

i'lr«l Natlotfiil Hank Bldg. r
Im I’honp IIK, B

Ln-Fot, A MiM, EftKtkrt Untha A Umt taaic 
Ooat Nat Oilp* Hr DMarfc Ma StMaadL .

la  additioo to other properties, Lax-Pos 
contains Csarara in acceptable form, a *  
stimnlatinR Laxative and Toak. Lu-Pos 
acts egectlvely and does aot nrlpe nor | ^ 
diatarb stomach. At the saaa thne. H aids _  
diKesUea,aroaaH tbe liver and aaerctions 
■ 00 reatorea tbe bealtby fnnetiona. SOc. .

W. A. TODD, Agent
All Kinds of Insurance

Office .Y«. 14, ♦
H rs | Natl«aal Kaak HsUdlsg. ♦  

i*b >ae IM. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I

ALLEN!«
I, iry. t p i a n o^  muMio HOWrT«

Wan«.Mr.'.iC TKAClIkK'H
c. i'.lal.wiiw 

-Sn4 m-vig OK 01,1) XIMK 
_  .  ^  r H A I t  h.r » he U.. ,ne.

lAa ANIILf

L. A. HEMM, ♦
4 rrbUert, 6

♦ •  ♦
Office St ♦

rattaa Laaber ( a. B
Pbeae !• ;. •

Reate Pbaae 4fk #

® Ji ri ti jz

C X c  M I Md O

SKK MK FOR

FARM LOANS
Cattle Loans
I also buy vendors lien 

notes.

Money Ready in 
One Week

P r o m p l e s I  o í s e rv ice .

J. C. Rawlings
3rd N a t io n a l  FTanli B ld g .

D L A I N V I E V l . T E X A S

F . V K . M  .XN' I )  l i . V . N f l l  I . O . V N S

R. A. UNDERWOOD

A  h e : y '< )iT
eslablishinj^ yourself in the 
Worlfl of Successful Men?
.A HANK ACCOUNT inspires 
(’/onfidence, increa.se8 y o u r  
Rrestipe and helps you to Suc
ceed.

T H iK i>  N a t i o n a l  b a n k
»
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WAYLAXD rOl.LKLK XOTES, SAYS BBEMK.A HAS HEE> T A kE ?i.l BEAL ESTATE TBAXSEEBS.

Cuuch Thomas and the Wiijlaiid 
football team deserve credit for their 
victory over Lubbock last Saturday, ly given out by a 
At the close the game the ..core tuiu reaching New York to the ellcct 
stood H to 0 in favor of Way land, tha t the (Jennan commercial subnm- 
Thoae who accompanied the footbail rlne Ilremen. lound  from (Jermany for 
team to Lubbock were: .Mr. F a n n e r  the I 'nited States, had been captured
and Miss Mildred Farmer. .Mr. t 'rabb. In a net in the Knglish channel, was 
Mr. and Mrs. Watson, Will Kuiiiple and given her»- today by Captain I’eavley, 
Misses Hrown,'Donnell and Fatten.

XKWPOUT .N’KWS, Va., Oct. 5.— Since Tuesday County Clerk II. H
Corroboration of the s ta tem ent recent- Towery has recorded the fo41owlng 
ly given out by a Ilritish s team er cap- real e s ta te  t ransfe rs :

Wayland College students ba te  
greatly  enjoyed the lecttires by .Messrs. 
Duke and Gardner, who have appeared 
before the student body twice each day 
throughout the en tire  week.

Several s tudents have enrolled this 
week in l i te ra ry .  Fine .Arts and Husl- 
ness Departments.

of the Hritish s team er North Point, 
novt' in this port.

The llremen was raised by the Hrit- 
ish, according to Captain Peatley, and 
will be put ill I'uiiditiiin for use against 
her former owners. Whether or n o t , 
two of the crew were lost and the o th - 1  
e rs  taken prisoners, as stated in t h e ; 
New York story, could not be learned. ]

The cap tu re  of the Hreiuen w asj 
made about seven weeks ago, when the 
.N'orth Point was in the Knglish chan-

All s tudents are  invited to a ttend the 
Berean Class at the thirst Baptist 
Church Sunday morning a t  9:45 an»l 
Friday night at 7:30 o'clock.

nel. said Captain Peavley.

ItK on.X  fJOFS TO LO( KAKY.

Miss .Myra Perkins and .Miss F lor
ence Patton spent the week end In 
Lubbbock.

.A. B Brown has resigned his posi
tion as bookkeeper a t  the Third .Na
tional Bank and has accepted a posi
tion with the I.sM'kney State  Hank

Miss Thompson was called to her j 
home Monday on account of the death j 
of her  aunt. |

The girls of the basketball team will | 
play the High School Saturday a f te r 
noon.

Reverend I. E. Gates and Mr. White, 
of Amarillo, were presen t a t  chapel 
services Thursday morning.

V. M. B. L. MF.MBEUSIIIP 
GKOWS I M I K K  AKAV SF4 HFTABY,

H. A. Wofford, K. H arlan  and .1. N. 
.Jordan to ('. K. ( 'a r te r ,  block 2, Or
chard Park  Subdivision of southwest 
ijuarter survey b, block D-l; consider
ation, ILlkO.

Seth Ward College to C. G. .Jordan, 
east tialf survey I, Ijlock D-4. lots 11 
to 30. inclusive, block 2tJ, Central 
Plains Colli'ge and Conservatory of 
.Music Subdivision; consideration, $300.

Geo. W. Gray and K. l ia t la n  to L. C. 
.iaiiu-s, soutlieast »luur'er survey 10, 
block ./K-4, mo acres;  consideration 
A1,G70.40.

J. W. N'etlicrs and wile to W. L. 
lA-mond, northeaiit »luarter section 19, 
block A-1; consideration, $0,434.30.

A. A. N'owers to U. b'. Alley, no r th 
east (piarter survey 17, block A-1, IGHt 
acres; consideration, $5,000.

H. F. Alley to Ludwig Grade, nortb- 
eitst f | U i < r t e r ,  section 17. block .A-1; 
considerutlon, $7,300.

W. A ..McKen/.ip and wife to (!eo. M. 
•Arnett, east 130 :i< res of north liaU 
section 16. block ,C-2; consideration. 
$1.500.

Thos. P orte r  to T. 11. Pbillips, part 
of 8ur\ev8 9 and 9*-s, block i4, eight 
acres; con.-ideration, $2,100.

J. W. Taylor and wife to L. C. John
son, lots 8 and 9, block 23, section 12.

The m embership in the Pjainview 
Y. M. n. Ij. hits been Increased during 
the past week by fifty-two. Z. K. 
Black la tak ing  hold of his duties with 
charac ter is t ic  push and vim.

NOTICE
Our store will be closed on 

account of holiday

Saturday, October 7
We will open at 6:30 

Saturday evening.

1 ®

G iveV bur 
H O M C

G u a r a n t e e d  W a l l s
Ordinary walls require more repairs 
than any other part  of the house. This 
constant expense can be absolutely 
eliminated and your home made more 
beautiful by the  use of Comeli-Wood- 
Board.

Ç p m ell-W > o aB o a ï^
For Wallt, Ceilings and Partitions

Nails right to the studding or over old 
walls and stays there; application cost 
Is very reasonable. Gives the new 
panell'.^ effects and takes paint and 
kaiiomine perfectly.

^  t h t  O/rwWI W ood P m d n f^ â  0>.
o 'F r i ^ b ie .  C hfrago , Oful

th $  do tU m rm  U ê t^  k in .

Wooiidge lumber 
Company

Plainview, Texas

I have used K C BAKING POWDER for a great m any years 
and have yet to experience a failure in baking w ith  it.

I believe in the **sa fe ty  first**  idea and am  sure of best results 
w hen I use K C.

Yes, I h ave  used others, higher priced powders too, but have 
always gone back to the old reliable.” .

K C  Baking Powder
is always sure to give satisfactory results. For good, wholesome 

foods use K  C—insist on getthig it.

2 5 2 ï ï ^ 2 5 c

block C-K, Hale and l.ubbock 
ties; consideration, $100.

Mrs. A. C. LyciU and husband to 
C. .M. Watson, lots 6 am} 7, block 2, 
•N'ob Hill Adtlitlon to Plainview; con
sideration, $125.

L. G. Wilson and wife to U, S. lla r-  
nlsh, part of Pollet .Smith Homestead 
Survey; consideration. $400.

K .S. Harnish and wif<> to T. .\l. Tay
lor. same part  of Poliet Smith Home
stead Survey conveyed to K. S. l la r -  
iiish by L. G. Wilson and wife; »-on-
Aidei'aliuU, $o00.

P. K. Yordy to .Mrs. .Aim;» Yordy. 100 
acres of survey I, hlot k K-D; consid
eration, $500 and assum|>tion of 
chase money due State of Texas.

I
I

T. .J. Shelton and wife to J. Wil- pidna Sanders has re turned
lianiB, 40 acres of southeast qu a r te r  fr,„„ .j visit in Fort Worth and Quannh.
of J. A. B rew ster homestead s u r v e y ; ________________
consideration, $600.

.Mrs. Mary K. Shelton to Henry Dar- Plainview is organizing a ct)-opera- 
den, block 51, .Abernatby; considera-i da iry  assocliition, and will buy L>0 
tioii. $100.

(’oun-1 Guy Gibbs 
bock Sunday.

Mrs. 11. II. Tatum Is visiting friends 
and relatives it) Gaines County.

Jim Phillips has re turned from Kan
sas City, where he went wltli several 
loads of » attle.

Dr. K. F. Ja rre l l ,  State veterlnhrlan, 
is lu>re from Fort Wortl) on business.

John .M. Gist is iitteuding the Itoyal 
I.ivestock Show in Kansas ( 'ity. Mo.

Dr. J. H. \\  ayl;ind is in Naslivllle, | 
Tenii. He is a witness in Federal | 
Court. j

Mr. and .Mrs. 11. S. Pearson have re- | 
tu rned  from a visit lu Coleman. Brown-1 

pur-^ wood, Santa  .Anna and other C en tra l '  
Texas cities.

GLASSES

Kelley Hooper has a ixisitioii with 
the Cash Grocery Store.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wait, of Panhandle, 
are  guests  of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Sclvally. I

Miss T ru la  Booth, of P au l’s Valley, 
Okla., has accepted a position with tlie 
■laeobs Bros. Dry Goods Store.

N orthern  registered and grade Hol
stein cows. The hanks a re  providing 
the  inital capitiil tind will take pay
ment In half the  products of the cows. 
This is the best investm ent the  banks 
ever made, and the wisdom of the 
move will be proven in the increased 
prosperity  of the Plainview country 
and the  increased volume of business 
of the banks c o n s e q u e ^  thereto.— 
T aylor County Times.

We have a complete assort
ment of all kinds of Frames 
and Mountings, the new Kee- 
lock with no loose lenses.

The Shell-tex and Tortoise 
Shell— we have them in both 
frames and mountings.

W. Peterson
Jeweler and Optician

i
I

I
I
I
1

I
I

Our Deposit 
Plan

Any garment 
de.sired ni a y 
b i  laid aside 
on any pay 
inent desired

■ Bonner Fashion Shop!
I  __I _ J : * -  _  I

Watch Our 
Window

I Pay Exclusive Ladies Pay

I
L ess Ready-tO'Wear and Millinery I

I

Where Newness Goes Hand in Hand With Economy
In September, our first month in business, our sales were double 
what we anticipated. This means it has been a good sized job to 
keep rtierchandise coming in to take care of our customers. We 
have been keeping the wires hot with messages to New York manu
facturers, we have made the express hustling keeping behind 
shipments to be sure of delivery. As fast as new garments have
been received they have been ‘ ‘snapped up” by eager purchasers,

rd (  ’

I
I
I
I

Crepe de Chine Waists
Crepe de Chine waists that meet 
the demand for moderate price, 
because suipassed by none in 
quality of material, in all new 
effects in colors, of striped, flesh 
and white.

$2.45 and $3.75

I
I

Wool Coats

I
B

Just the sort of wool coat for 
the cool morning and evenings; 
in white, checked, brass, green 
in velvet trimmed three-quart-, 
er length.

$10.00 Values for $6.95

I
Serge and Silk Dresses

I
I

These are usually in black, navy, 
brown and purple cobrs, some 
are combined with satin, taffeta 
or georgette, some have' wool 
embroidery and beads, at

I
$11.95, $14.95, $16.95, $19.95 

and $21.95

I
I

Young Misses’ Suits Specially 
Priced

Stunning new suits for the 
young ladies, sizes 14 to 17,

I
I

featuring a special group that 
demands special attention at 
the price. For all that demand 
authentic fall modes for young 
misses, in all the new fall modes 
and colors to choose from.

I Spedalljr Priced— $12.95 to 
'  $16.95

Special Skirt Values
We offer a special value in 
skirts in the* new and wanted 
materials in novelty plaids, 
poplin, gaberdine, etc. All new 
styles features, girdles, yokes, 
belts, pockets and buttons.

$7.50 Values for $5.95

Velvet and Plush Coats
They are the Famous Salts Plu.sh 
with Skinners Satin guaranteed for 
five years. Lovely soft V ELV ET  
and PLUSHES adorned with furs 
that form a most pleasant contrast for 
their rich coloring. The coats are

$22.50, $24.50, $28.50 
and $31.50

From one-third to one-half what oth
ers charge for.

An Ensemble of Premier Fash
ions in Suits and Coat Suits

Noted for their beauty and spirit. 
These suits comprise the master 
models of America’s foremost design
ers. In broadcloth, gaberdines, pop
lins and other materials in all the 
new fall colorings. Strikingly and 
effectively trimmed with many novel 
treatments in collar, cuff and pocket, 
and fur accentuation.

Special Priced at $24.45

A Wonderful Showing of the 
Newest Trimmed Hats

A complete and authoritative display, 
models that have bewitching curves 
and turns that cannot help out en
hance ones features. All the new, 
rich silk, velvet and hatters plush in 
black, brown, navy, taupe and other 
new styles, from

Ahvay.s f u l l  
of values that 
will ojieuyour 
eyes to t h e  
merit of cash 
sy.'item.

and to take their place we have ordered, not the same garments
but something newer. So Bonner Fashion styles are always right 
up to the second—and because we PAY CASH as we buy and SELL
for cash as the goods arrive, so we are able’to make much better 
prices. How much better you can determine easily by comparing 
our garments with those shown elsewhere.


